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lndependent Auditors' Report

To the Members of Edelweiss Broking Limited
Report on the Audit ofthe Ind AS Financial Statem€nts

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying lnd AS financial statements of Edelweiss Broking Limited ("the
Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31 2020, the Statement of Profit and Loss, including
the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, ths Cash Flow Statement and the Statement ofChanges in Equity
for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting
policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best ofour information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid lnd
AS financial statements give the inlormation required by the Companies Act,2013 ('the Acf') in the manner so
required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, of
the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2020, its loss including other comprehensive income its cash
flows and the changes in equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the Ind AS financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs),
as specified under section 143(10) ofthe Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in
the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements' section of our report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India (the 'lCAl') together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
financial statements under the provisions of the Acl and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit
evidence we have obtained is suflicient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the tnd AS
fmancial statements.

Other Information

The Company's management and Board of Directom are responsible for the other information. The other
information comprises the information included in the Director's Repor! but does not include the tnd AS financial
statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any
form of assurance conclusion thereon.

report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

In connection with our audit ofthe Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or
our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears lo be materially misstated. It based on the work we
have performed, we conclude that there is a malerial misstatement of this other information, we are requted lo
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Management's Responsibilities for the Ind AS Financial Statemetrts

The Company's Management and Board ofDirectors are responsible for the matters srated in section 134(5) ofthe
Act \xith respect to the preparation of these Ind AS hnancial statements that give a true and fair view of the
furancial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity
of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles gen€rally accepted in India including the lndian
Accounting Standards (Ind AS) specified under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian
Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions ofthe Act for safeguarding ofthe assets ofthe Company and
for preventing and detecting frauds and other inegularities; selection and application of appropriate aciounting
policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and
maintenance ofadequate internal financial controts, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the lnd AS financial
slatements that giYe a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to ftaud or error.

In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, managemenl and Board of DLectors are responsible for assessing
the Company's ability lo continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concem
and using the going concem basis of accounting unless maoagement either intends to liquidate the Company or to
cease opemtions, or has no realistic alternatiye but to do so.

The Board ofDirectors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's lurancial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibiliti€s for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Stotements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a whole are
free from material misstatement, whelher due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assuftmce is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise fiom
fiaud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to
influence the economic decisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese Ind AS financial statements.

As pan of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughoul the audit. We also:

' Identif and assess the risks of material misstatement ofthe lnd AS financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence
that is suflicient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from ftaud is higher than for one resulting fiom error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the ovenide of internal control.

' Obtain an understanding of inlemal control releyant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3[i) of the Act, we are also responsible for
expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial contsols system in place
and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls.

' EYaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates
and related disclosures made by management.

' Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whefter a material uncertainty ixists related to events or conjitions
that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concem. If we conclude
that a material uncertainty exists, \,ve are required to &aw attention in our-auditor,s report to the related
disclosures in the financial stalements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modif our opinion Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's repofi. However,
future events or conditions may cause the company to cease to continue as a going 
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. Evaluate the overall presentation, sfucture and content of the Ind AS financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the Ind AS furancial statements represent the underlying transactions and events
in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the lnd AS financial statements that, individually or in aggregate,
makes it probable that the economic decisions ofa reasonably knowledgeable user ofthe financial statements may
be influenced. We consider quartitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit
work and in evaluating the results ofour work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect ofany identified misstatements in the
financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
timing ofthe audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in intemal control that we
identifr during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a stalemeot that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matter

The comparatiye Ind AS financial statements of the Company for the yea! ended March 31, 2019, included in
these standalone Ind AS hnancial statements, have been audited by the predecessor auditor, who issued

unmodified opinion on those financial statements on May 8, 2019.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requir€menas

l. As requted by the Companies (Auditor's Repon) Order, 2016 ('lhe Order"), issued by the Central
Govemment of lndia in terms of sub-section ( I I ) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the "Amexure A" a
statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order.

2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Acl, we repon that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge
and belief were necessary for the purposes ofour audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it
appears fiom our examination ofthose books;

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other Comprehensive
Income, Ihe Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this Report are in
agreement with the books ofaccount;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified
under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as
amended;

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2020 taken on
record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 3 t, 2020 fiom being
appointed as a dLecror in terms ofSeclion 164 (2) of the Act;

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial conEols over frnancial reporting of the Company
with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and the operating effectiveneis of siuch controls, refer
to our separate Report in "Annexure B" to this repon;
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(g) In our opinion, the managerial remuneration for the year ended March 3 l, 2020 has been paid / provided
by the Company to its directors in accordance with the provisions ofsection 197 read with Schedule V to
the Act:

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule I I ofthe
companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. the Company has disclosed the impact ofpending litigations on its lurancial position in hnancial
statement-as per Note No. 35 ofthe Financial Statement

ii. the company did not have any long-term contracrs including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeable losses; and

iii.there were no amounts which were required to be transfened to the lnyestor Education and
hotection Fund by the Company-.

3. In our opinion, proper books of accounts and records as specified in Rule 15 of the Securities Contract
(Regulation) Rules, 1957 have been kept by the company in so far as it appears from examination of
such books.

4. The company has complied with the requirements of BSE Limited ('BESL'), the National stock
Exchange of India Limited ('NSEIL') and MCx stock Exchange ('Mcx sx') in so far as they relate to
maintenance of accounts and to the best of our knowledge and beliel was regular in submitting the
required accounting information to lhe respective stock exchanges.

5. The Company has complied with the requirements of the deriyatives segment ofthe BSE and NSEIL in
so far as they relates to maintenance ofaccounts and to the best ofour knowledge and belief, was regular
in submining the required accounting information to the depravities segment ofthe exchange.

For GMJ & Co.
Chartered Accoun
Firm Registration 103{2

Haridas Bhat
PartIler
Membership No,:39070

UDIN: 20039070AAAAER5043

Place: Mumbai
Date: June 25, 2020
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Annexure A to the Auditors' Report

Annerure refer ent Audito bers of Edelweiss
Lirl|ited ('the nanv') on the financial statsmen for the vear ended 3l March r{e reDort that:

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details
and situation of fxed assets.

(ii)

(b) As explained to us, the Company has a regular programme of physical verification of its fixed assets
by which all the fixed assets are verified in a phased manner over a period of three years. In our
opinion this periodicity of physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the
Company and nature of its assets. No material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis ofour examination offte
records ofthe Company, the title deed of immovable property is held in the name ofthe Company.

The Company has conducted physical yerification of inventory on the basis of statement received iiom
depository participants in respect of securities held as inventory, at reasonable intervals during the year.
No material discrepancies have been noticed on such physical verification.

(iiD According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted any loans,
secured or unsecured to companies, fims, Limited Liability Partnerships or other parties covered in the
register maintained under section 189 ofthe Companies Ac! 2013. Accordingly, the provisions ofclause
3(iiiXa), (b) and (c) ofthe Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

(iv) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are no loans,
investments, guarantees, and securities granted in respect of which provisions of section 185 and 186 of
the Companies Act 20 t3 are applicable and hence not commented upon.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public

(vi) The Central Government has not prescribed the maintenance ofcost records under section 148 (l) of ttre
Companies Act, 2013 for any activities conducted and services rendered by the Company.

(vii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis ofour examination ofthe
records ofthe Company, amounts deducted,/ accrued in the books of account in respect ofundisputed
statutory dues including provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, service tax, sales
lax, value added tax, goods and service tax, cess and other material statutory dues, applicable to it,
have been regularly deposited during the year by the Company with the appropriate authorities. As
explained to us, Company did not have any dues on accounl ofduty ofexcise and duty ofcustom.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect
of provident fund, income-tax, value added tax, service tax, goods and service tax and cess were in
arrears as at March 31, 2020 for a period ofmore than six months from the date they became payable.

O) According to the information and explanation given to us, there are no dues ofsales tax, value added

, tax, goods and service tax and cess which have not been deposited with the appropriate authorities
on account ofany dispute. The dues outstanding in respect of income-tax and service tax on account
ofdispute, are as follows:

&J-./
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Name of the statute Nature of
dues

Amount
(Rs.)

Period to which the
amount relates

Forum where dispute
is pending

Income Tax
Act.l96l

Income
Tax

643,824 CIT (A)

Finance Act, 1994 Service
Tax

86,04,342 April 2004 to March
2008

CESTAT .
Ahmedabad

Finance Act. 1994 Service
Tax

5,87,926 F.Y. 2010-l I CESTAT -
Almedabad
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Finance Act, 1994 Service
Tax

65,467 F.Y.20l l-12 CESTAT _
Ahmedabad

Finance Act, 1994 Service
Tax

5,91,125 F.Y.2010-l I CESTAT -
Ahmedabad

(viii) In our opinion, and according to information and explanations given to us, the Company has not defaulted
in repayment of dues to its bank. Further, the Company does not have any loans or borrowings from any

financial institution, govemment and debenture holders.

(ix) The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including
debt instruments) and term loans during the year. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (ix) of the Order is not
applicable.

(x) According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the Company or on the Company
by is officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the course ofour audit.

(xi) According to the information and explanations given by the managemen! the managerial remuneration
has been paid / provided in accordance with the requisite approvals mandated by th€ provisions ofsection
197 read with Schedule V to the Companies Act, 2013.

(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a nidhi
company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) ofthe Order is not applicable.

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the

records ofthe Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with section 177 and 188

ofCompanies Act,20l3 where applicable and the details have been disclosed in the financial statements,

as required by the applicable accounting standards.

(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination ofthe records of
the Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotsn€nt or private placement of shares or
fully or partly convertible debentures during the year.

(xv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records

of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or persons

connected with him. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) ofthe Order is not applicable.

(xvi) The Company is not required to b€ registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of India Act 1934.

For GMJ & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration N l03d29w

oJ( )

Haridas Bhat
Partner
Membership No.:39070

UDIN: 20039070AAAAER5043

Place: Mumbai
Date: June 25, 2020
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Antrexure B the lndependent Auditor's r€port of even date on the linan6rt stat&l3n85ffiEldl6els1 9256
Broking Limited ('the Company") E-mail I admin@gmj co.in

info@gmj.co.in

Report on lbe Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub.section 3 of Section 143 of the
Companies Act,20l3 ('the Acf)

Management's Responsibility for Interlal Financhl Controls
The Company's managemenl is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial controls based on
the inlernal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential
components of intemal control stated in the Cuidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls over Financial
Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities include lhe
design, implementation and maintenance ofadequate internal hnancial controls that were operating effectively for
ensuring the orderly and eflicient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the
safeguarding of its assets, fte prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness ofthe
accounting records, and the timely preparation ofreliable financial information, as required under the Companies
Act, 2013.

Auditors' R€sponsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls over financial reponing
based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Cuidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial
Contols over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and
deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act,20l3, to the extent applicable to an audit of
intemal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with
ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assuiuce about whether adequate
intemal financial conkols over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated
effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the intemal financial
controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls
over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal fi-nancial controls over financial reporting,
assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating
effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's
judgment, including the assessment ofthe risks of material misstatement of the financial shtements, whether due
to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion on the Company's intemal hnancial controls syslem over financial reporting.

Me3ning of Interoal Financial Controls oyer Financial Reporting
A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for extemal
purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over
financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (l) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in
reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the ransactions and dispositions ofthe assets ofthe company; (2)
provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permil preparation of financial
statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures ofthe
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company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of man
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of the company;

We have audited the inlemal financial contsols over financial reporting of Edelweiss Broking Limited ('the
Company') as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of financial statements of the Company for the
year ended on that date.



and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or rimely detection ofunauthorised acquisition, use, ordisposition ofthe company's assets that iourd i'ave a materiar 
"F".io, tir" tin-ciar statemeots.

IIlherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations ofinternal frnancial controls or.. i.-"lur ."forting, including the possibilityofcollusion.or improper management override ofcontrols, mutariut ,iartutararts due to eror or fraud mav occur

fliT:::".:,:.,"1.^1111"; T:r."::"* "f 
any evatuation orrr," ini..ui nn-.i"t ";;;;ir;;;;;#.[i',#nirgro runfe penods are subJect to the risk that the intemal financial control over financial r.poninf ruy 

-f..or.
inadeguate because ofchanges in conditions, or that the degr"" oi.orpti-., *itrr the policies or pi*Jrr., ,uy

Opinion
In our opinion. to the best ofour information and according_to the expranations given to us, the company has, inall material respects. an adequate internar financiar contrJrs ,yr*'or", rrnan-ciar report'ing urj-rl"r,'irr"rurfinancial controls over financial reponing were operating erreiveiy as at March 3 l, 2020, based on the inlemalcontrol. over financial reporting criteria established ty-the CompaDy coosidering the essential 

"orpo#s orintemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audii of lnremai ilancial coniols or* iir-"iri'i"i"rtirg
issued by the lnstitute ofChartered Accountants oflndia.

For GMJ & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration N 03.t29W

Haridas Bhat
Partner
Membership No.:39070

UDIN: 20039070AAAAER5043

Place: Mumbai
Date: June 25, 2020
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Edelweiss Broking Limited

Financial statements together with Auditors' Report
for the yeor ended Morch 31, 2020

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)
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Edelweiss Brokint LJmited

Ealancc Sheet

(Currency: Indian rupees in millions)

ASSETS

Fln.n hl aasrtr
(al Cash and cash equtvalents
(b)Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents
(c) Stock in trade .
(dlTrade recelvables
(e) Loans
(0lnvestnents
(8) Other financial assets

l{on-tlnancial asiats
(a)Current tar assets (net)
(b) oeferred tax asrets (netl
(c) Property, Plant and Equtpment
(d) Capitalwork ln progress

(el lntanSlble assets under development
(0 Other lntan8ible essets
(g) Other non-financia I ascets

TOTAL ASSETS

As at
M.ich 31,2020 March 31,2019

2

3

4

6
7

8

9

10

11

7,250,47

L,rro.72
1,493.78

o.q,
1,20s.13

21.14

229.67
4,211.66

0.00
3,596.47

11.11

0.0s
s,644.7A

11,341.24 13,693.74

15/1.43

509.10

164.91

153.78
12.L5

24.59

1,2

13

15

16

1,789.03 1,274.88

13,130.27 14,968.62

Flnancl.l ll.blllth5
(a) Trade payables

(U Total outsta ndlng dues of mtclo enterprises and small enterprt,€s
(ii, Total outnanding dues ofcredttors other than micro enteryris€s and
small eaterprlses

(bl Borrowln8s (otherthan debt securl{es}
(c) Other financial liabllltles

UAEIUNES AI{O CQUIY

LrABtUn$

Non-f lnancial li:bt[Iei
(a)Provisions
(b) other nonJinanriat tiabitities

EQUIIY
(a) Equlty share capltal
(b)Other equity

For GM, & Co.

Chortered Aacountonts

47

14

77

18

7,154.@ 10,223.00

2,725.94

899.02
2,264.51

21a.35
11,383.56 12,76s.86

23.19
88.18

t7 _57

194.24
111.37 711_16

19

20

1,635.34

1,771.90
(135.s61

1,771.90
219.10

1,991.00

13,130.27 14,968.62

Significant accounting policies and notes to the financialstatements.

This is the Ealance Sheet relerred to in our report ofeven date

For end on beh.ll of the Board ot Olrectori

Firm SeSistration No

l E r^^- (- 91,"4
Bircn Shah

OIN :01258542

Pr.sh.nt Mody
Non -e xe cu ti ve Direc to t
DIN:03101048

H.ild.s th.t

Membership No.: 039070

Vi.alTh.naw.l.
Chiel Finonciol Ollker

(
Ri

t
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z
U$BAI

N NO.fR
429\^ l103

-;!

MuInbai
)une 25,2020

Mumbai

June25,2020

Briimoh.n Bohr.
Compony Secretory

TOTAI LNAIUTIES AND EqUlTY

' lndrcates amount less than O.OO million

1-48

171.45

627.65
221.13

0.43
95.67

112.18

46.37
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Edelweiss Brokint Llmited

Statement ol P.ofit and Loss

(Currency : lndian rupee! in millions)

Ravanue raom opeaatlons
lnterest income
Rentalincome
Fee and commiilion income
Net Sain on fairvalue changes (including Treasury income)
Other opeGting revenue
Total Revenue from op€.atlons

Other lnaome

Totallnrome

Erpcnsaa
Fanance costs

lmpairment on fi nancial instruments
Imployee benefits expenre
Depreciation, amortisation and impairment
Other expeniet

Total expenses

Loss before tax

For the year ended
Mar.h 31,2020

For the year ended
March 31, 2019

21

22

23

24

25

Note

26

28

11,12

29

31

1-48

930.91
41.94

3,045.90

95.s6
192.S7

4,312,84

243.3623.4S

4,336.33 3,870.98

559.56

37.51

2,221.9r
294.S9

1,326.82

428.71

60.21

2,523.17

2L7.52

1,573.r4

4,ss3.39 4,802.81

(217.06) (931.83)

Tax erpenses:
Current tax
Deferred tax

35.79

'18.91

(4.43)

(413.7 4l

loii for the y€a.

Items that wlll not be reclassilled to profit or loss
Remeasurement loss on defined benefit plans

Other Comprehenslve lncome

Total Comprehenslvc lnaome

Earnlnts per cqulty share (Face v.lue ot? 10 e.ch):
(1)Basic

(2)oiluted

Significant accountinE poli€ies and notes to the financial statements.

This is the Statement of Profit and Loss referred to in our report ol even date

(312.99)

for and on behalf of the Eoard of Directors

c- 9t^-\

______!:g1z!t

(11.23)

(s13.66)

(8.7s)

(11.23) (8.75)

522.41

1

1

701

70)

(3.76)

(3.76)

Firm Registration No

H.rldai Bhat
Ponnet
Membership No.:039070

Vlral Than.wala
Ch iel F i no n cio I Oflicer

Prashant Mody
Non-executive Otectot
DIN:03101048

Brijmohan Bohra
Compony Secrctory

Biren Shah

Directot
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Edelweiss Eroklng Llmlted

St.tcn.nt ol ch.nges in Equlty

(Curency: lndian rupeet in millions)

M.rch 31,2020 March 31,2019

1,tt1.g 1,133.m

638.90

1,771.90 t,77190

April 1, 2018

TotalComprehensiv€ lncome for lhe y€ar

lssue of equlty lnstrumentj
E.l.ncc.t Mafth 31,2019

Transition impeci of lnd AS 116

Transition impad of Lea5e DTA lm - lnd As 116

Total comprehensive lncome for the year

a.hncc !t Manh 31,2020

b) Oc.mcd c.ph.l conlrlbutlon - ESOp

c€rtain €mploy€€! ofthe Companyhav€ b€cn Eent.d ogtlont to.cqut€ equityshares ofth. Holdint comprny (Edelwekr Financi.l Services Lamited).
Thii res€rve repres€ntsthe cost ofthese options based on thelr fair value at the grant datei as recognised over the vesting period of such
options, to the ertent that the Holding Company has not recovered such cost from the Company.

This is th€ Strtement ol chang€s in tquity r€f€rr€d to in our report of even date.

.ontdhni,on - EY)P

.l Sccurlties prc''llum

Securities pr€mium reserv. is us€d to record the premlum on lssue of,hares. The reserv€ c.n be utllised onlyfor limited purposes such as issuance of
bonus shares In accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act,2013-

tor GM, & Co.
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39.42

412.10

20.24 263.7t

l52Z.4tl

329.41

(522.4r)

412.10

432.34 lz5z.65l

{312.99)

(73.03)

30.35

(73.03)

30 35

(3r2.991

432.34 39.42 (608.32) {r36.s6)

blOth.requity

.) Equlty ih.rc c.plt.l
Ealan.e as at the beginning ofthe ye.r
Change in equity share capitaidurint the y€ar (r€l€r note 19,
Ealance as at the end of the year

39.42 219.10



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Cash Flow Statement

(Currency: lndian rupees in milliorts)

A Cash flo* f.om operatinS activities

Loss before ta$tion
Adjustments for:
Depreciation and amortisation expenses

Provision for Expected Credit Loss {ECL)

Loss/ (Profit) on sale/ write-off of Property, plant and equipment and intangiblet
(net)

Profit on 5ale of long term investment

Provision for Comp€nsated absence5

Rentalincome
lnterest income on Pref shares r
Finance costs, incl. Bank guarantee commission

Opcrating .aih f,ow belore workint c.lital chentes
Add / (less): Adjustments tor working copitol chonges

Decrease in trade recelvables

Decrease/ (lncreare) in Stock in Trade'
Decrease/ (lncrease) in fixed deposits, loans and other finan.ialassets
Decrease in other non financial assets

(Decrease)/ lncrease in Trade payables and other financial liabilities
(Decrease)/ lncrease in provislons and other non-financial liabilitier

Cash flow from oper.tiont

lncome tax paid

Net cash from ope.atint activitles - A

I Cash flow from investint activities

Purchase of property, plant and equpment, and intanSible ai5ets

Sale of property, plant and equpment, and intangible assets

Rentalincome

Sale of investment
Redemption of investments in preference shares

Net cash (used in)/ from investint activitier - B

C Cash flow from financint activities

Proceeds from issue of equity share capital including securities premium
Proceeds/ (Repayment)from short term borrcwings lnetl (teJet note below)
Finance costs, incl. Bank guarantee commi5rion paid

Finance cost paid (including interest on Leaser - tnd AS 116)
Principal repayment of leases (tnd AS 116)

Net cash used in financing activities - C

For the year ended
M.,.h 31,2020

(217.06)

294.59

(1E2.e7)

L.73

For the year ended
March 31,2019

(931.83)

2L7.52

46.16
(214.18)

(63.41)

l21.s2l
0.00

4t5.79
364.12

2,575.94

0.00
1,100.55

27.74

12,557.L21
(111.02)

lss1.27l

\344.25

(28.75)

2,633.35

(s1.94)

1,355.49 2,581.42.

(123.8s)

5.57

47.94

0.0s

(60s.90)

924.32

27.52

84.55

0.00

(70.2e)

468.75
(448.99)

174.7tl
(8s.20)

430.49

1,0s0.99
(4,103.19)

(414.3s)

(144.1s) (3,466.55)

1,141.05Net increasc/ (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C) _________98i4_

(0.61)

(47.s4)

0.00
515.38

972.77
(0.00)

{603.00)
16.91

2,746.07

58.48



Edelweiss Eroking Limited

Cash Flow statement

(Currencv: lndian rupees in millions)

Cash and cash equivalents as at the beSinning ofthe year

Cash and cash equivalents as at the end ofthe yeat (teJer note 2)

Note: Net fiBUres have been reported on account ofvolume of transactions.
+ lndicates amount less than 0.0O million

This is the Cash Flow Statement referred to in our report of even date.

Fo. the year ended
March 31,2020

2-

For the year ended
March 31,2019

29W

For and on behalf of the Boa.d oI oi.ectoG

229.67

t,37O-72
684.31

229.67

V',,4

For GMJ & Co.

Chortercd Accountonts
Firm ReSistration No.: 1

Harid.s Bhat
Portner
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June 25,2020
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Compony Seuetory
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.rune 25,2020
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Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch 31,2O2O

1.1

1.2

Background

Edelweiss Brokin8 Limited ("the Company") was incorporated on February 7,2008. The Company is a

100% subsidiary of Edelweiss Financial Services Limited.

The Company is registered as a tradinS member with National Exchange of lndia Limited ('NSEIL'), BSE

Limited ('8SE') and Metropolitan Stock Exchan8e of lndia Limited (MSEI), Multicommodity Exchange of
hdia Limited (MCX), National Commodity and Derivatives Exchange Limited (NCDEx)and provides brokinB
services to the clients. The Company also registered as Depository Participant with National Securities
Depository Limited (NSDL), Central Depository Services (lndia) Limited (CDSL) and also registered as

Repository Participant with National E-Repository Limited (NERL) and CDSL Commodity Repository Limited
(CCRL). The Company is registered as Research Analyst with Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (SEBI)

and Corporate ag€nt (Composite) with lnsurance Regulatory and Development Authority of lndia (lRDAl).
The Company is registered as Point of Presence (PoP) under the National Pension System (NPS) with
Pension Fund Regulatory and Development Authority and Real Estate Agent with Maharashtra Real Estate
Regulatory Authority, Uttar Pradesh Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Haryana Real Estate Regulatory
Authority Panchkula. The Company is also a distributor for various financial products such as and Mutual
Funds, Bonds, NCO, PMS, Structured Products & Alternative lnvestment fund etc.

Basis of preparation ol financial statements

The Financial statements of the Company has been prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting
Standards (lnd AS) notified under the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015 (as amended
from time to time).

These financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for certain financial
instruments such as financial asset measured at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVOCI)

instruments, derivative financial instruments, and other financial assets held for trading, which have been
measured at fair value through profit or loss (FWPL). The financial statements are presented in lndian
Rupees (lNR) and all values are rounded to the rounded to the nearest million, except when otherwise
indicated

The outbreak of COVID-1g virus continues to spread across the globe including lndia, resulting in
significant volatility in financial markets and a significant decrease in global and lndia's economic
activities. On March 11, 2020, this outbreak was declared a global pandemic by the World Health
Organization. On March 24,2020, lhe lndian Government announced a 21 days lockdown which was

further extended till May 31, 2020 across the nation to contain the spread of the virus and still continues
to be across many parts of the country in lndia. The pandemic and its consequent adverse effect on the
economy also adversely impacted the financial markets.

ln preparing these financial statements, the Company's management has assessed the impact of the

pandemic on its operations and its assets includinB the value of its investments as at March 31, 2020

based on estimate of the future results and various internal and external information available up to the

date of approval of these financial statements. The estimates as at the date of approval of these financial

results may differ based on the ongoing impact of the pandemic and the timing of the improvement in the

economy and the financial markets.
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Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the year ended Morch j7, 2020

1.3

1.4

1.5

Presentation of financial statements

The Company presents its balance sheet in order of liquidity in compliance with the Division lll of the
Schedule lll to the Companies Act,2013. An analysis regarding recovery or settlement within 12 months
after the reporting date (current) and more than 12 months after the reporting date (non-current) is

presented in Note 34.

Financial assets and financial liabilities are generally reported gross in the balance sheet. They are only
offset and reported net when, in addition to having an unconditional legally enforceable right to offset
the recognised amounts without being contingent on a future event, the parties also intend to settle on a
net basis in all of the following circumstances:

. The normal course of business

. The event of default

. The event of insolvency or bankruptcy of the company and or its counterparties

Signifi cant accounting policies

Recognition of intereit

Under lnd AS 109 interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EtR) method for all
financial instruments measured at amortised cost and debt instrument measured at FVOCI. The EIR is the
rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of the financial asset

to the gross carrying amount of the financial asset.

Flnancial lnstruments

a) Date of recognition

Financial assets and financial liabilities, with the exception of borrowings are initially recognised on the
trade date, i.e., the date that the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the
instrument. This includes regular way trades: purchases or sales of financial assets that require delivery of
assets within the time frame generally established by reSulation or convention in the market place. The
Company recognises borrowings when funds are available for utilisation to the Company.

b) lnitial measurement of financial instruments

Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs that are
directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial liabilities (other than
financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added to or deducted from
the fair value of the financial assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on initial recognition.
Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or financial liabilities at fair
value through profit or loss are recognised immediately in profit or loss.

c) Day 1 profit or loss

When the transaction price of the financial instrument differs from the fair value at origination and the



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended March 31, 2O2O

1.5

1.6 Classification of finan(ial instruments

a) Financial assets:

The Company classifies all of its finan€ial assets based on the business model for managing the assets and
the asset's contractual terms, measured at either:

. Amortised cost

r Fair value through other comprehensive income [FVOCI)
. Fair value through profit or loss [FVTPL]

The company measures debt financial assets that meet the following conditions at amortised cost:

' the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial assets in order
to collect contractual cash flows; and

' the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely
payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

Debt instruments that meet the following conditions are subsequently measured at fair value through
other comprehensive income (except for debt instruments that are designated as at fair varue through
profit or loss on initial recognition):

' the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved both by collectinS
contractual cash flows and selling the financial assets; and

the contractual terms of the financiar asset give rise on specified dates to cash frows that are sorery
payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

By default, all other financial assets are subsequently measured at FWpL.

i. Amortized cost and Effective interest method

The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of
allocating interest income over the relevant period.

For financial instruments other than purchased or originated credit-impaired financial assets, the effective
interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts (including all fees paid or
received that form an integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or

Financial lnstruments (Co nti nued)

fair value is based on a valuation technique usin8 only inputs observable in market transactions, the
Company recognises the difference between the transaction price and fair value in net gain on fair value
changes. ln those cases where fair value is based on models for which some of the inputs are not
observable, the difference between the transaction price and the fair value is deferred and is only
recognised in profit or loss when the inputs become observable, or when the instrument is derecognised.



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
Iot the yeor ended Morch j1,2O2O

discounts) excluding expected credit losses, throuSh the expected life of the debt instrument, or, where
appropriate, a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount of the debt instrument on initial recognition.

For purchased or oriSinated credit-impaired financial assets, a credit-adjusted effective interest rate is
calculated by discounting the estimated future cash flows, in€luding expected credit losses, to the
amortised cost of the debt instrument on initial recognition.

The amortised cost of a financial asset is the amount at which the financial asset is measured at initial
recognition minus the prjncipal repayments, plus the cumulative amortisation usinB the effective interest
method of any difference between that initial amount and the maturity amount, ad.iusted for any loss
allowance. On the other hand, the gross carrying amount of a financial asset is the amortised cost of a

financial asset before adjusting for any loss allowance,

The Company subsequently measures all equity investments at fair value through profit or loss. However,
for equity investments in subsidiaries and associates, these are measured at cost as permitted under lnd
AS 27.

b) Financialliabilities:

All financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost except loan commitments, financial Suarantees, and
derivative f inancial liabilities.

Debt securities and other borrowed funds

After initial measurement, debt issued and other borrowed funds are subsequently measured at
amortised cost. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on issue
funds, and costs that are an inteSral part of the ElR.

c) Financial assets and Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss

Financial assets and financial liabilities in this category are those that are not held for trading and
mandatorily required to be measured at fair value under lnd AS 1Og.

Financial assets and financial liabilities at FWPL are recorded in the balance sheet at fair value. Changes in
fair value are recorded in profit and loss, lnterest earned or incurred on instruments designated at FWPL
is accrued in interest income or finance cost, respectively, using the ElR, taking into account any discount/
premium and qualifyinB transaction costs being an integral part of instrument. lnterest earned on assets
mandatorily required to be measured at FVTPL is recorded using contractual interest rate.

d) Financial liabilities and equity instruments

Financial instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity in
accordance with the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial liability
and an equity instrument.

1.5 Classitication ot financlal instruments (Continuedt

ii. lnvestment in equity instruments



Edelweiss Broking timited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch i1, 2O2O

1.5 Classification of flnancial instruments fcortiaued,

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after
deductinS all of its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by a company entity are recognized at the
proceeds received.

Repurchase of the Company's own equity instruments is recognized and deducted directly in equity. No
gain or loss is recognized in profit or loss on the purchase, sale, issue or cancellation of the Company,s
own equity instruments.

1.7 Derecognition of financial asrets and financial liabilities

a) Derecognition of financial assets due to substantial modification of terms and conditions:
The ComPany derecognises a financial asset, when the terms and conditions have been renegotiated to
the extent that, substantially, it becomes a new financial asset, with the difference recognised as a

derecognition gain or loss, to the extent that an impairment loss has not already been recorded.

lf the modification does not result in cash flows that are substantially different, the modification does not
result in derecognition. Based on the change in cash flows discounted at the original ElR, the Company
records a modification Sain or loss, to the extent that an impairment loss has not already been recorded.

b) Derecognition of financial assets (other than due to substantial modification);
A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a group of similar financial
assets) is derecognised when the riShts to receive cash flows from the financial asset have expired. The
Company also derecognises the financial asset if it has both transferred the financial asset and the transfer
qualifies for derecognition. The difference between the carrying value of the original financial asset and
the consideration received would be recognised in profit or loss.

The Company has transferred the financial asset if, and only il either:

. The Company has transferred its contractual rights to receive cash flows from the financial asset; or

o lt retains the rithts to the cash flows, but has assumed an oblitation to pay the received cash flows
in full without material delay to a third party under a ,pass-through, arrangement.

c) Derecognition of financial liabilities:

A financial liability is derecognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged, cancelled or
expires.

where an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different
terms, or the terms of an existing financial liabirity are substantially modified, such an exchange or
modification is treated as a derecognition of the original financial liability and the recognition of a new
financial liability. The difference between the carrying value of the original financial liability and the
consideration paid, includint modified contractual cash flow recognised as new financial liability, would
be recognised in profit or loss.



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch i1,2O2O

1.8 Reclassification offinancial assets and financial liabilities

The Company does not reclassify its financial assets subsequent to their initial recognition, apart from the
exceptional circumstances in which the Company acquires, disposes of, or terminates a business line.

Financial liabilities are never reclassified.

1.9 lmpairment of financial assets

The Company follows 'simplified approach' for recognition of impairment loss allowance on trad€
receivables and lease receivables. The application of simplified approach does not require the Company to
track changes in credit risk. Rather. it recognises impairment loss allowance based on lifetime (Expected

Credit Loss (ECL5) at each reporting date, right from its initial recognition. The Company uses a provision

matrix to determine impairment loss allowance on portfolio of its receivables. The provision matrix is

based on its historically observed default rates over the expected life of the receivables. However if
receivables contain a significant financing component, the Company chooses as its accounting policy to
measure the loss allowance by applying general approach to measure expected credit losses.

For financial assets, the expected credit loss is estimated as the difference between all contractual cash

flows that are due to the Company in accordance with the contract and all the cash flows that the
Company expects to re€eive, discounted at the original effective interest rate. The Company recognises an

impairment gain or loss in profit or loss for all financial instruments with a corresponding adjustment to
their carrying amount through a loss allowance account.

1.10 Collateralvaluation

To mitigate its credit risks on financial assets, the Company seeks to use collateral, where possible. The
collateral comes in various forms, such as cash, securities, letters of guarantees. Collateral, unless
repossessed, is not recorded on the balance sheet. However, the fair value of collateral affects the
calculation of ECts. lt is generally assessed, at a minimum, at inception and re-assessed on a periodical
basis. However, some collateral, for example, cash or securities relating to margining requirements, is

valued daily.

To the extent possible, the Company uses active market data for valuing financial assets held as collaterat
other financial assets which do not have readily determinable market values are valued using models.

The Company's policy is to determine whether a repossessed asset can be best used for its internal
operations or should be sold. Assets determined to be useful for the internal operations are transferred to
their relevant asset category at the lower of their repossessed value or the carrying value of the original
secured asset. Assets for which s€lling is determined to be a better option are transferred to assets held
for sale at their fair value (if financial assets) and fair value less cost to sell for non-financial assets at the
repossession date in, line with the Company's policy

I
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Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Mdrch 37,2020

Financial assets are written off either partially o. in their entirety only when the company has no
reasonable expectation of recovery.

1,13 Determination offair value

The Company measures financial instruments, such as, derivatives at fair value at each balance sheet
date. Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an
orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is
based on the presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either:

ln the principal market for the asset or liability, or

. ln the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company.

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured usinS the assumptions that market participants would
use $rhen pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in their economic best
interest. A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant,s
ability to generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to
another market participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use. The company uses
valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are available
to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of
unobservable inputs. ln order to show how fair values have been derived, financial instruments are
classified based on a hierarchy of valuation techniques, as summarised below:

l-evel l financial instruments -Those where the inputs used in the valuation are unadjusted quoted
prices from active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the company has access to at the
measurement date. The company considers markets as active only if there are sufficient trading
activities with regards to the volume and liquidity of the identical assets or liabilities and when there
are bindinB and exercisable price quotes available on the balance sheet date.

Level 2 financial instruments-Those where the inputs that are used for valuation and are significant,
are derived from directly or inditectly observable market data available over the entire period of the
instrument's life.

Level 3 financial instruments -Those that include one or more unobservable input that is significant
to the measurement as whore. For assets and riabirities that are recognised in the financiar
statements on a recurring basis, the company determines whether transfers have occurred between
levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing categorization (based on the lowest level input that is
significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting period. The
company periodically reviews its varuation techniques incruding the adopted methodorogies and
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Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch i7, 2020

1.13 Determination ot fail value (Continued)

Therefore, the Company applies various techniques to estimate the credit risk associated with its financial

instruments measured at fair value, which include a portfolio-based approach that estimates the

expected net exposure per counterparty over the full lifetime of the individual assets, in order to reflect
the credit risk of the individual counterparties for non-collateralised financial instruments.

The Company evaluates the levelling at each reporting period on an instrument-by-instrument basis and

reclassifies instruments when necessary based on the facts at the end of the reporting period.

Revenue is measured at transaction price i.e. the amount of consideration to which the Company expects

to be entitled in exchange for transferring promised goods or services to the customer, excluding amounts

collected on behalf of third parties, The Company consider the terms of the contract and its customary

business practices to determine the transaction price. Where the consideration promised is variable, the

Company excludes the estimates of variable consideration that are constrained.

The Company recognises revenue from the following sources:

a. Brokerage income on securities brokin8 business is recognised as per contracted rates at the
execution of transactions on behalf of the customers on the trade date and is reflected net of related
sub-brokerage expenses, goods and service tax ("GST"), transaction charges and stock exchange
expenses.

b. Fee income including advisory fees, referral fees, commission income, and transaction fees is

accounted at a point in time as the customer receives and consumes the benefits.
c. lnterest on delayed payments are recognised as revenue on certainty of reallsation.

1,15 Operating leases

As described in Note 35C, the Company has applied lnd AS 116 using the modified retrospective approach

and therefore comparative information has not been restated. This means comparative information is still
reported under lnd AS 17.

Company as a lessee:

For any new contracts entered into on or after April 1, 2019, the Company considers whether a contra€t
is, or contains a lease. A lease is defined as 'a contract, or part of a contract, that conveys the right to use
an asset (the underlying asset) for a period of time in exchange for consideration'. To apply this definition
the Company assesses whether the contract is or contains lease

Measurement and recognition

At lease commencement date, the Company recognises a right-of-use (ROU) asset and a lease liability on
the balance sheet. The right-of-use asset is measured at €ost, which is made up of the initial measurement
of the lease liability, any initial direst costs incurred by the Company, an estimate of any costs to
dismantle and remove the asset at the end of the lease, and any lease payments made in advance of the
lease commencement date (net of any incentives received)

1.14 Revenu€ from contract with customer

NoFRN



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch 37, 2O2O

1.15 Operatingleases/Cont,aued,,

The Company depreciates the ritht-of-use assets on a straight-line basis from the lease commencement
date to the earlier of the end of the useful life of the ri8ht-of-use asset or the end of the lease term. The
Company also assesses the right-of-use asset for impairment when such indicators exist. At the
commencement date, the Company measures the lease liability at the present value of the lease
payments unpaid at that date, discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease if that rate is readily
available or at the incremental borrowing rate.

Subsequent to initial measurement, the liability will be reduced for payments made and increased for
interest. lt is remeasured to reflect any reassessment or modiflcation, or if there are changes in in-

substance fixed payments. When the lease liability is remeasured, the corresponding adjustment is

reflected in the riSht-of-use asset, or profit and loss if the right-of-use asset is already reduced to zero

Short term lease

The Company has elected not to recognise right of use asset and lease liabilities for short term leases of
property that has lease term of 12 months or less. The Company recognises lease payment associated
with these leases as an expense on a straight line basis over lease term.

ln the comparative period, as a lessee the Company classified leases that transfer substantially all the risk
and reward of ownership as finance leases. Assets held under other leases are classified as operating
lease and were not recognised in Company Balance sheet. Payments made under operatint lease are
recognised as an expense in the statement of profit and loss on a straight-line basis over the lease term, in

whi€h case lease payments are recognised based on contractual terms. Contingent rental payable is

reco8nised as an expense in the period in which it is incurred

The Company's accounting policy under lnd AS 115 has not changed from the comparative period. As a

lessor the Company classifies its leases as either operating or finance leases. A lease is classified as a

finance lease if it transfers substantially all the risks and rewards incidental to ownership of the underlying
asset and classified as an operating lease if it does not.

1.15 Earnints per share

Basic earninSs per share is computed by dividing the net profit after tax attributable to the equity

shareholders for the year by the weiBhted average number of equity shares outstanding for the year.

Diluted earnings per share reflect the potential dilution that could occur if securities or other contracts to

issue equity shares were exercised or converted during the year. Diluted earnings per share is computed

by dividing the net profit after tax attributable to the equity shareholders for the year by weighted

average number of equity shares considered for deriving basic earninSs per share and weighted average

number of equity shares that could have been issued upon conversion of all potential equity shares.
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Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch 31,2020

L.l7 Forei8ncurrencytransactions

The Financial statements are presented in lndian Rupees which is also functional currency of the Parent.
Transactions in currencies other than lndian Rupees (i.e. foreign currencies) are recognised at the rates of
exchan8e prevailiog at the dates of the transactions. At the end of each reporting period, monetary items
denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at that date. Non-monetary
items carried at fair value that are denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates
prevailing at the date when the fair value was determined. Non-monetary items that are measured in
terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are not retranslated.

1.18

The Company contributes to a recognised provident fund and national pension scheme which is a defined
contribution scheme. The contributions are accounted for on an accrual basis and recognised in the
statement of profit and loss.

Gratuity

The company's gratuity scheme is a defined benefit plan. The company's net obligation in respect of the
gratuity benefit scheme is calculated by estimating the amount of future benefit that the employees have

earned in return for their service in the current and prior periods, that benefit is discounted to determine
its present value, and the fair value of any plan assets, if any, is deducted. The present value of the
obligation under such benefit plan is determined based on independent actuarial valuation using the
Projected unit credit Method. Benefits in respect of gratuity are funded with an lnsurance company
approved by lnsurance Regulatory and Development Authority (IRDA).

Remeasurements, comprising of actuarial Bains and losses, the effect of the asset ceiling, excluding
amounts included in net interest on the net defined benefit liability and the return on plan assets
(excluding amounts included in net interest on the net defined benefit liability), are recognised
immediately in the balance sheet with a corresponding debit or credit to retained earninff through OCI in
the period in which they occur.

Remeasurements are not reclassified to profit or loss in subsequent periods

Compensated Absences

The eligible employees of the company are permitted to carry forward certain number of their annual
leave entitlement to subsequent years, subject to a ceiling. The company recognises the charge in the
statement of profit and loss and corresponding liability on such non-vesting ac€umulated leave
entitlement based on a valuation by an independent actuary. The cost of providing annual leave benefits
is determined using the projected unit credit method.

1.19 Share-basedpaymentarrangements

certain employees of the company have been granted equity-settled ESops by the ultimate parent

*
a

r0

c)E
ltj

company (Edelweiss Financial Services timited). The Company recognizes a cost with respect to th

Exchange differences on monetary items are recognised in profit or loss in the period in which they arise.

Retlrement and other employee ben€flt

Provident fund and national pension scheme



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch i1, 2O2O

1.19 Share-based payment arrangements /Continsed,
services received from the said employees measured by reference to the fair value of the equity
instruments granted by the ultimate parent at the grant date.

The fair value determined at the grant date is expensed over the vesting period, based on the Company's
estimate of equity instruments that will eventually vest, with a corresponding increase in deemed capital

contribution from the ultimate parent, to the extent it is not recovered by the ultimate parent company.

At the end of each reporting period, the Company revises its estimate of the number of equity
instruments expected to vest. The impact of the revision of the original estimates, if any, is recognised in
profit or loss such that the cumulative expense reflects the revised estimate, with a corresponding
adjustment to the deemed capital contribution to the extent it is not recovered by the ultimate parent
company. ln cases

where the share options granted vest in instalments over the vesting period, the Company treats each

instalment as a separate grant, because each instalment has a different vesting period, and hence the fair
value of each instalment differs.

Property plant and equipment is stated at cost excluding the costs of day-to--day servicing, less

accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment in value. Changes in the expected useful life are
accounted for by changing the amortization period or methodology, as appropriate, and treated as

changes in accounting estimates.

Subsequent costs incurred on an item of property, plant and equipment is recognized in the carrying
amount thereof when those costs meet the recognition criteria as mentioned above. Repairs and
maintenance are recognized in profit or loss as jncurred.

Depreciation is recognized so as to write off the cost of assets (other than freehold land and properties
under construction) less their residual values over their useful lives. Depreciation is provided on a written
down value basis from the date the asset is ready for its intended use or put to use whichever is earlier. ln
respect of assets sold, depreciation is provided upto the date of disposal.

fu per the requirement of schedule ll of the companies Act, 2013, the company has evaluated the useful
lives of the respective fixed assets which are as per the provisions of part c of the schedule ll for
calculating the depreciation. The estimated useful lives of the property, plant and equipment are as

follows:

t,
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Edelweiss Broking [imited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch 31, 2020

f.20 Property, plant and equipment and rlght - of - use assets lcoat rued,

Estimated useful lives of the assets are as follows:

Natur€ of assets Estimated useful life

Building (other than Factory Building) 60 years

Furniture and fixtures 10 years

Vehicles 8 years

5 yearsOffice Equipment

Computers - Servers and networks 6 years

Computers - End user devices, such as desktops, laptops, etc 3 years

l-easehold improvements are amortized on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful lives of the
assets orthe period of lease whichever is earlier.

Right-of-use assets are presented together with property and equipment in the statement of financial
position - refer to the accounting policy 1.15. Right-of-use assets are depreciated on a straight-line basis
over the lease term.

An item of property, plant and equipment is derecognized upon disposal or when no future economic
benefits are expected to arise from the continued use of the asset. The carrying amount of those
components which have been separately recognized as assets is derecognized at the time of replacement
thereof. Any gain or loss arising on the disposal or retirement of an item of property, plant and equipment
is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the €arrying amount of the asset and is
recoBnized in profit or loss.

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are
reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate

l.2l lntangible assets

The Company's intangible assets mainly include the value of computer software. An intangible asset is
recognized only when its cost can be measured reliably and it is probable that the expected future
economic benefits that are attributable to it will flow to the Company.

lntangible assets acquired separately are measured on initial recognition at cost. The cost of intangible
assets a€quired in a business combination is their fair value as at the date of acquisition. Following initial
recognition, intangible assets are carried at cost less any accumulated amortization and any accumulated
impairment losses. lntangible assets with finite lives are amortized over the useful economic life.

lntangibles such as software is amortized over a period of upto 5 years based on its estimated useful life.
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Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch 37, 2O2O

1,22 lmpairment of non-tinancial assets

The Company assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may be
impaired based on internal/external factors. lf any such indication exists, the Company estimates the
recoverable amount of the asset. lf such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of
cash Benerating unit which the asset belongs to is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is

reduced to its recoverable amount. The reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognized in
the statement of profit and loss. lf at the balance sheet date there is an indication that a previously
assessed impairment loss no longer exist5, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset is reflected
at the recoverable amount subject to a maximum of the depreciable historical cost.

L.23 Cash and cash equivalents

cash and cash equivalent in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term
deposits with an original maturity of three months or less.

1.24 Provisions and other contingent liabilities

Provisions are recognized when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of
a past event, it is probable that the company will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable
estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. lf the effect of the time value of money is material,
provisions are determined by discounting the expected future cash flows to net present value using an
appropdate pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money
and, where appropriate, the risks specific to the liability.

A present obligation that arises from past events, where it is either not probable that an outflow of
resources will be required to settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made, is disclosed as a
contingent liability. Contingent liabilities are also disclosed when there is a possible obligation arising from
past events, the existence of which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or
more uncertain future events not wholly within the control of the company. claims against the company,
where the possibilitY of any outflow of resources in settlement is remote, are not disclosed as contingent
liabilities.

Contingent assets are not recognized in the financial statements since this may result in the recognition of
income that may never be rearized. However, when the rearization of income is virtualy certain, then the
related asset is not a contingent asset and is recognized.

1.25 lncome tax expenses

lncome tax expense represents the sum of the tax currently payable and deferred tax

a) Current tax

The tax currently payable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit differs from 'profit before
tax'as reported in the statement of profit and loss because of items of income or expense that are
taxable or deductible in other years and items that are never taxabre or deductible. The company,s
current tax is calculated using tax rates that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the
reporting period



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch 37, 2O2O

1.25 lncom€ tax expenses (Continued)

b) Deferred tax

Deferred tax is recognised on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assets and
liabilities in the financial statements and the corresponding tax bases used in the computation of taxable
profit. Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised for all taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax
assets are generally recognised for all deductible temporary differences to the extent that it is probable
that taxable profits will be available against which those deductible temporary differences can be utilised.

Deferred tax assets are also recognised with respect to carry forward of unused tax losses and unused tax
credits to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profit will be available against which the
unused tax losses and unused tax credits can be utilised.

It is probable that taxable profit will be available a8ainst which a deductible temporary difference, unused
tax loss or unused tax credit can be utilised when there are sufficient taxable temporary differences which
are expected to reverse in the period of reversal of deductible temporary difference or in periods in which
a tax loss can be carried fon/ard or back. When this is not the case, deferred tax asset is recognised to the
extent it is probable that:

. the entity will have sufficient taxable profit in the same period as reversal of deductible temporary
difference or periods in which a tax loss can be carried forward or back; or

tax planning opportunities are available that will cr€ate taxable profit in appropriate periods

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting period and reduced
to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profits will be available to allow all or part
of the asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax liabilities and assets are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the period in
which the liability is settled or the asset realised, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted
or substantively €nacted by the end of the reportinB period.

The measurement of deferred tax liabilities and assets reflects the tax consequences that would follow
from the manner in which the Company expects, at the end of the reporting period, to recover or settle
the carrying amount of its assets and liabilities.

c) Current and deferred tax for the year

Current and deferred tax are recognised in profit or loss, except when they relate to items that are
recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, in which case, the current and deferred
tax are also recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity respectively.

Minimum alternate tax (MAT)

MAT paid in a year is charged to the statement of profit and loss as current tax. The Company recognises
unused MAT credit as a deferred tax asset only to the extent that it is probable that the Company will be
able to utilise during the specified period, i.e., the period for which MAT credit is allowed to be carried
forward. ln the year in which the Company recognises deferred tax asset (MAT credit) as an asset, the said
asset is created by way of credit to the statement of profit and loss. The Company reviews the MAT asset
at each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent that it is not probable that the Company
will be able to utilise it during the specified period.



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements
for the yeor ended Morch j7, 2020

1.25

1.26

Critical accounting iudtements and key sources of estlmatlon uncenalnty

ln the application of the Company's accounting policies the management is required to make judgements,

estimates and assumptions about the carryin8 amounts of assets and liabilities that are not readily
apparent from other sources. The estimates and associated assumptions are based on historical
experience and other factors that are considered to be relevant. Actual results may differ from these
estimates.

The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accountinS
estimates are recoSnised in the period in which the estimate is revised if the revision affects only that
period, or in the period of the revision and future periods if the revision affects both current and future
periods.

Key sources of estimation uncertainty
The following are the key assumptions concerning the future, and other key sources of estimation
uncertainty at the end of the reportinS period that may have a significant risk of causing a material

Crltical accountlnS judgements and key sources ot estlmatlon ll,l,cefizlntrl (Continued)

adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year, as described
below. The Company based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the Financial
statements were prepared. Existing circumstances and assumptions about future developments,
however, may change due to market chan8es or circumstances arising that are beyond the control of the
Company. Such changes are reflected in the assumptions when they occur.

a) Effective interest rate method

The Company's EIR methodology recognises interest income / expense using a rate of return that
represents the best estimate of a constant rate of return over the expected behavioural life of loans

tiven/ taken and recognises the effect of characteristics of the product life rycle.

This estimation, by nature, re'quires an element of judgement regarding the expected behaviour and life-
cycle of the instruments, as well expected changes fee income/expense that are integral parts of the
instrument,

b) Accounting for deferred taxes

Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probable that taxable
profit will be available against which the losses can be utilised. Significant management judgement is

required to determine the amount of deferred tax assets that can be recognised, based upon the likely
timing and the level of future taxable profits together with future tax planning strategies.
The Company has recognised deferred tax assets on carried forward tax losses where the Company
believes that the said deferred tax assets shall be recoverable based on the estimated future taxable
income which in turn is based on approved business plans and budgets. The losses are allowed to be
carried forward to the years in which the Company expects that there will be sufficient taxable profits to
offset these losses.

1.27 Standards issued but not yet effective

There are no new standard or amendment issued but not effective
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Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued,l

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

2 Cash and cash equivalents

As at
March 31,2020

As at
March 31, 2019

3 Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents

Fixed deposits (refe t note 4j)

4 Stock ln trade
(ot Foit volue through Profit ond Loss, within lndio)

Equity instruments.

5 Trade receivables

Receivables considered good - Secured

Receivables considered good - Unsecured

Receivables - Credit impaired

Less :Allowance for expected credit losses (ECL)

* lndicates amount less than O.OO million

0.01 0.03

1,37O.71 229.64

t,37O.72 229.67

1,493,74 4,277.66

t,491.74 4,277.66

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

Cash on hand

Ealances with banks

- in current accounts

904.83

300.30

106.98

3,423.aO

772.67

291.s8
1,312.11

106.98

3,888.05

291.58

205.13 3,596.47

I



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notcs to the financial rtatefientr (Coaainu€d,

for the year ended March 31, 202O

(Currenal : lndian rupees in millions)

5 Tr.de recllvabhs Jcort ruad,,

Reconclllallon oI impairment allowance on tlade receivables:

Parlicuh,s
lmpairment allowance as on April 1, 2018
Add/ (less): erret ongineted or acqurred (netl
lmpairment allowance as on Merch 31, 2019
Add/ (less): asset ori8inated or acquired (net)
lnF.lrment .llowance .s on M.rch 31,2020

Provision matrlx for Taade receivables

Trade recelvablB d.y! part due

March 31,2020
ECL rate
Estimated total carrying amount at default
€CL - simplified a pproach
Net carryinS amount

Mar.h 31,2019
ECL rate

Estimated total carryi amount at default
ECL. ified approach
Net carryinS amount

Ahount lt)
247 _14

44.44

291.s8
(184.60)

106.98

1-90d.y5 91-180 d.ys more than 180 days Total

2633% 58.M%
21.38 154.01 1,312.11

106.

U$8AI
t

t{ No' :
1{}3429w

0Ac

1.05%

1,136.72

11.9

L,l2tl.75 15.75 u.62

0.12%
3,511.41

4.16

15.71%

283.

80.24%

353.71

1,507.25 19.33 69.89 3,596.47

I

3,888.0s

-1



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Contiaued,l

{Currency : lndian rupees in millions)

6 Loans
(At omortised cost, unsecured, within tndio)

Employee Loans

As at
March 31,2020

21.14

As at
March 31,2019

L7.77

21,L4 11.11

UUTIBAI
;"iN N0.



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

7 lnvestments

U uoted

As at Ma.ch 31, 2020 As at March 31.2019
Amount Face

Value
Quantity

10

*U$BAI
I

o z
., ll 29w a

quantity

tnvestments in prclercnce shores of lellow subsidiories (lully
poid up)

EdelcapSecurities Limited

Face

value
Amount

0.0s

0.05

=

+
-+

5,000



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements lContinued I

7 lnvestmenls(Continued)

As at March 31, 2020
Particulars

Preference shares
Total - Gross (Al
(i) lnvestments outside lndia
(ii) lnvestment within lndia
Total (Bl

Less: Allowance for impairment (C)

Total Net (A-Cl

As at March 31, 2019
Particula.s

(i) Preference shares

Total - Gross (Al
(i) lnvestments outside lndia
(ii) lnvestment within tndia
Total (8)

Less: Allowance for impairment (c)
Total Net (A.cl

At cost (subsidiaries,

associates, and joint
venturesl

At cost (subsidiaries,

associates, and joint
ventures)

At Amortized cost

Total

Total

0.05

0.05 050

0.05 0.0s

0.050.05

0.05

UUMBAI t

0

FRN NO.
103429w

ACC

(Currency : lndian rupees in millions)

At Amortized cost

005

0.05



Edelweiss Broking timited

Notes to the financial statements acort nued,

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

8 Oth€r financial assets

Security Oeposits - Rent

Deposits placed with exchange/ depositories
Other deposits
Receivable from exchange/ clearing house (net)

Margin with exchange/ clearing house
Receivable towards Margin trading facility (net of provision for expected credit
loss < 1.47 (Previous Year { 1.92})
Advances recoverable in cash or in kind or for value to be received (financial
assets)

As at
March 31, 2020

As at
March 31,2019

111.04

27.82

7.72

1,640.39

1,893.26

1,961.15

3.40

109.41

25.42

8.15

455.64

5,622,73
964.00

63.72

7,250.47 s,644.78



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Cortirued,l

(Currency : lndian rupees in millions)

9 Current tax assets (net)

Advance income taxes

10 Deferred tax assets (netl

Deferred tax assets
Trade recei

As at
March 31, 2O2O

As at
March 31, 2019

154.43 17L.45

777.45

bles and Receivable rds Marein tradins facilitv and Other
financial assets

Provision for expected credit losses

Provision on exchange deposits
Prooertv. o ant and eouioment and intansibles
Difference between book and tax depreciation
Employee benefit oblisations
Provision for Gratuity and compensated absences

Unused tax credit
MAT credit entitlement
Unused tax losses

Accumulated Losses

ROU assets less lease liabilities (Net)

Others

33.84

0.65

38.38

7.23

112.30

9t.57

31.98

5.41

119.11

376.58

2.94

609.10 627.65

376.58

37.99

2.13

164.43



EdGlwcisr Sroklq timlted

l{otaa to tha in.n.hl ,tat mant (Con nuad)

(Currenq: hdlan rupees in mittiont

ll Prop.ny, Pl.nt.nd Equlpm.nt

Gror! 8lo.k Ac.umulat.d D€prcci.tion Nct Slock

D!t.riptlon of Ass.tr
Aprlll'20xl

Tr.nthlon
lmp.ct of hd As

t16

Addhlon durlng

lha Far
Olsporalr during

M.r.h 31,2020
Ch.rt! ior th. Ol.pol.ls durllri

YC.r th. y..r
&.t

M.Eh 312020April 1,2019 M.fth 31,2020

teasehold improvem€nt5

Furnitur€ and Fixtur€5

v€hiclat

90.19

77 57

12.59

38.95

205.89

13.75

5.90

5.05

13.85

72.94

21.41

8.34

54.59

207.24

74r.74

Offic!.qulpment

Compvtrrt

Rllht of Us. (ROU),leas.hold premises 564.38

1S.46

5.52

6.O7

17.81

1@.25

15.18

6.75

1.99

20-u

55.2r.

137,93

12.50

4.29

3.47

6.59

11.73

18.14

7.94

4.59

32.06

143.7:l

137.93

s4.u

15.49

3.75

22.54

63.55

603.8r

355.24 s64.t6 224.66 45.84 1,109.40 145.tt 237.90 38-5E 3i14.43 7U.91

Gro3r Aloct Ac.umulat.d o.pEci.tion
Tr.n3hlon

l.tlp.d or lnd As

115

Addltlofi .lurlng Dlspo..lr durint
M.rch 31, 2019

Dcrcrlptlon of Asrets
Aprll 1, 2018 Aprll1,2018

Ch.rt.forth. Olrpot.l! durlnr
Mar.h 31,2019 M.rch 3r" 20xt

Eulldint

[easehold lmprovements

Furnitw€ and Fixtures

Vehlcles

198.(X

23.33

11.25

15.11

77.48

102.98

70.59

7.16

2.55

22-U

107-95

198.04

3.73

1.39

5.17

o.s7

4.(X

90.19

11.62

12.59

38.95

206.A)

office €quipment

Computers

9.90

5.86

4.14

5.29

39.34

6.98

12.71

3.86

3.55

11.88

52.96

16.88

2-67

0.58

2.26

0.35

2.05

15.45

5.52

6.07

17.81

100.25

74.71

12.10

6.52

21.14

106.64

Totrl Ilo.99 212.94 166.24 58.41 101.50 24.80 uefr _<--_ 2r1.r3

t
-

L

'rrB Al
llo.tR$
29w1034

(3.46)

12.75

0-80

22.96

14.25

777.36

358.19



Edelwci3s BroUng Limited

llolaa to th! tlnan.l.l at ta.nenta l6on n/U,.d)

(Currency r lndian rupees in mitlions)

Il Oth.r lnt.nalbl. Assltr

Grosr Elocl Ac.umul.t.d Amortl.etlon

O€r.riptlon of Arsats As.t Addlrlonrdurlnt
Aprll1,2019 th.y..r

Dlrpoi.ls durlng

M.rch 31, 2020 Aprlll,2019
Ci.rt. ror thc Oirpo.:b durln,

M.rch 31,2020
A3 at

M.rch 31,2020

183.72 15.67 2m.39 71.54 56 69 r28 23 12 t6

Total 1&|.72 !6.57 200.39 71.54 56.69 128.23 72.16

a.rumul.t.d amonlsatlon

Dlrcrlption of tu3cts A3 .t Addltlons durlnt
Arrtl l,2018 thyr.r

Dl!pol.k durlnt
M.rch 31,2019 Aprll 1, 2018

Ch.ri. for th. Dlrpo..li durlnt
M.rth 31,2019 M.(h 31, 2019

166.72 595.23 s19.23 143.72 72.75 115.02 57.23 71.54 112.18

156.72 595.23 979.23 183.72 t2.75 r16.02 57.23 1t.54 112.18



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements fcontinued,

(Currency : lndian rupees in millions)

13 Other non-financial assets

Contribution to gratuity fund (net)
Prepaid expenses

Vendor Advances

Advances recoverable in cash or in kind or for value to be received
Advances to employees

As at
March 31, 2020

As at
March 31, 2019

2.44

25.23

9.84

7.21

1.65

r3.51

o.72

8.68

1.58

24.59 46.37



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements fcont nued,l

(Currency : lndian rupees in millions)

14 Trade Payables

Trade payables

(includes sundry creditors, provision for expenses and customer payables)

15 Borrowings (other than debt securities)
(At omortised cost, unsecured, within lndio)

As at
March 31,2020

As at
March 31, 2019

7,754.60 10,223.00

7,754.60 70,223.OO

Loan from related parties

lnterest accrued and due on borrowings
(Repayable on demand at interest rate ranging from 11.50% to 13.10% p.a.
(Previous year: 9% to 12.50% p.a.))

15 Other financial liabilities

Other payables

Book overdraft
Accrued salaries and benefits
Deposits from sub-brokers

Retention money payable

Lease Liability

2,704.O2

21,92
2,235.24

29.23

94 2,264.5t

45.62

10.60

7t2.72
5.10

725.58

M.52
15.'14

115.99

93.72

8.68

899.02 278.3s

iru
t
2N

BA\
}lo.TR

1014



Edelweiss Brokint Limited

Notes to the tinancial statements ICoati,ued,

lcur.ency: lndian rupeer in millions)

17 Provisions

Provision for employee benefits:
GratuiW

Compensated absences

18 Other non-financial liabilitiei

Withholding taxes, Goods and setuice tax and other taxes payable
Advames from customeli
Others

As at
Ma,ch 31, 2020

As at
March 31,2019

17.52

6.2a

16.91

23.19 17.52

85.23

2.95

790.72

0.59

2.93

88.18 794.24



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Contirued,

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

19 Equity shaie capital

Autho,ised :

213,300,000 (Previous year: 213,300,000) Equity Shares ofl 10 each

10,000,000 (Previous year: 10,000,000) Preference Shares of { 10 each

lssued, rubscribed and paid up:

177,190,000(Previouryear:177,190,000)Equitysharesof{l0each,fullypaid-up

o Movement in shore copitol :

Outstanding at the beginning ofthe year

Shares issued during the year

Outstanding at the end of the year

Holdint company

Edelweiss Financial Services Limited, the holding company and its nominees

2,233.OO 2,233.00

1,17t.9O 1,771.90

1,77t.90 1,771.90

L,77L,90

As at
Ma,ch 31,2020

As at
March 31,2019

2,133.00

100.00

2,133.00

100.00

1,133.00

638.90

t,77L.90 L,77r.90

b. Terms/ .ighas ottc.hed to equity thores :

The Company has only one class ofequity shares havinSa par value ofl10/'. Each holderofequity shares is entitled to one vote per share

held. ln the event of liquidation ofthe Company, the holders of equity shares will be entitled to receive remaining assets of the Company,

after distribution of all preferential amounts. The distribution will be in proportion to the number of equity shares held by the shareholders.

Sharer held by the holding company Yo

LOO% 100%

rooyo 100%

ilullBAl
F RN NO.

*

1



Edelweiss Brokint Limlted

Notes to the tinancial statements (Cort rued,

lcunency: lndian rupees in millions)

20 Othe. Equity

Securities premium account - Opening balance

Add : Additions during on issue of equity shares

Deemed capital contribution - ESOP

Retained earnings - Opening balance

Transition impact of lnd AS 116

Transition impact of Lease OTA lmpact - tnd AS 116

Add/ (less) : Loss for the year

Add/ (less) : Other comprehensive income for the year

Amount available lor .ppJoprlation

As at
March 31. 2020

432.34

A5 at

March 31,2019

20.24

412.10
432.34

39.42

(252.66)

(73.03)

30.36
(301.76)

(11.23)

412.34

39.42

269.75

(s13.66)

(8.7s)

(608.32) (2s2.66)

(136.s61 219.10

i
a1



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Conairued,

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

21 lnterest lncome
(On Finonciol ossets meosuted ot ofionised cost)

On ,ixed depositi
On marSin with brokers

On Margin Trading Facility

On Otherr

22 t€c income

lncome from Securities Broki.tg

lncome from Commodities Broking

Advisory and other fees

Eelow is the disagSregation of the revenue from contracts with customers:

service transferred at a point in time
Service transferred over time
Total revenue trom contract with customers

23 Net tain on Iai. value chantes

Net tain/ (loss) on financial lnstruments at tair value throuth p,orit or lors
(A) On tr.dint port olio

Profit on trading of securities {net)
Loss on equity derivative instruments (net)

(B) Othe.i
Profit on sale of long term investment

FV gain on financial asset

Total Net gain on ,air value changes

Fair Yalue changes:

Realised

Unrealised'

Total Net gain on ,ai, value changes

24 Other operatint ,evenuc

Delayed payment charges

25 Other income

Profit on sale of property, plant and equipment and intangible assets (net)

930.91 689.54

for the year ended
March 31, 2020

for the year ended

March 31,2019

227.O9

308.70

394.93

0.19

84.04

229.55

375.94

0.01

1,686.54

t1.72
1,325.64

1,716.84

8t2.22

3,045.90 2,529.06

3,012.94

32.95

2,498.45

30.51

3,045,90 2,s29.06

98.26

(3.33)

0.63

0.85

(2.68)

63.41

9s.55 61.58

95.56

(o.oo)

61.58

0.00

95.56 51.58

L92.57 319.92

192.57 319.92

lnterest on lncome tax refund

Miscellaneous income

15.22

8.23

274.78

0.42

28.75

t
ETBA\
$rlo.

\103
1R

A?9

D

'{

I
cates amount less than 0.00 million

23-45 243.36



Edelweiss Broking [imited

Notes to the financial statements fcortirued,

(Currency : lndian rupees in millions)

25 Flnance costs
(On Finonciol liabilities meosurcd at omortised cost)

lnterest on deposits

lnterest on borrowings

lnterest Expenses on lease liablities

Other interest expense

27 lmpairment on financial instruments
(On Finonciol instruments medsured ot omortised cost)

Bad-debts written off
Provision for expected credit losses on Trade Receivable and Receivable
towards Margin trading facility and other financial assets

28 Employee benetit expenses

Salaries and wages

Contribution to provident and other funds

Expense on Employee Stock Option Scheme (ESOP)*

Staff welfare expenses (reler note 44)

Expense on Employee Stock Appreciation Rights

404.77

24.00

569.56 428.77

for the year ended
March 31, 2020

for the year ended

March 31, 2019

34.46

431.21

7 4.71

129.18

37.51 60.2L

2,OL7.14

106.8s

37.68

58.40

4.84

2,295.63

104.53

36.70

86.31

2,224.91 2,523.77

* The Holding Company (Edelweiss Financial Services Limited ("EFSL")) has Employee Stock Option Plans (ESOP) and Stock

Appreciation RiShts Plans (SAR) in force. Based on such ESOP/SAR schemes, parent entity has granted an ESOP/SAR option to acquire
equity shares of EFSL that would vest in a graded manner to company's employees. Based on group policy / arrangement, EFSL has

charged the fair value of such stock options, Company has accepted such cross charge and recognised the same under the employee
cost.

!c
I iaureAt t

t Rt{ No. z
i03429w

0Ac

0Br

?ul

220.48
(182.97)

13.85

46.36



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

Advertisement and business promotion
Auditors' remuneration (reJer note 29o below)
Commission and brokerage

Communication

lnsurance

Legal and professional fees

Printing and stationery
Rates and taxes

Rent (refer note 44)
Repairs and maintenance
Electricity charges (reIer note 44)
Foreign exchange loss (net)

Computer expenses

Computer software
Corporate social responsibility

Clearing & custodian charges

Donation

Dematerialisation charges

Rating support fees
Loss on sale of of property, plant and equipment and intangible
assets (net)

Membership and subscription
Office expenses

PostaSe and courier

ROC Expenses

Seminar and Conference

Goods & Service tax expenses

Site related expenses

Stamp duty
Stock exchange expenses

Travelling and conveyance

Housekeeping and security charges

Miscellaneous expenses

29a Auditors'remuneration:
As Auditors

For other services

Towards reimbursement of expenses

for the year ended
March 31, 2O2O

for the year ended
March 31, 2019

20.03

0.42

1.73

6.24

319.36

7.92

290.37

L.28

0.56

83.67

0.95

95.60

14.33

0.46

247 .99

0.31

35.40

0.01

78.26

130.64

2.50

t.2r
17.66

7.25

12.09

19.77

6.16

11.36

115.88

25.76

4.45

3.42

394.25

7 .28

8.11

2.24

10.31

43.40

7.78

7 .23

L20.64

18.55

7.73

1,326.82 7,573.74

1.39

0.o9

t.20
0.08

1r

a
?

,ul

1.48 1,.28

29 Other expenses

96.36

7.48

0.02

86.37

1.61

50.03

15.63

t.o2
t75.5t

12.90

?4.79

0.01

19.00

L84.79

2.20

77.28



Edelwelss Broklnt Ljmlted

l{ot s to thc lln ncLlitll.anents l6onalau.d)

{Curr€ncy: lndlan rupees h fiillionsl

30 lncomcT.r

.) Th. componrnt of lh.om. t.r .rp.nn ,or th. y€.r Gndcd M.r.h 31, 2O2O .nd M..rh 3r" zO19 .rc:

in respect of current income tar of

March 31,2019

Delerred t.x relatinS to orisi
35.79 (4 43)

137.r6)
(375

48.91
Delered t.! arret recognised on unused tax credi t o. unused ta, losret

35,79 (4.41)

u.70 1

48.91 (413.74)

b) RGconcilierion ortot.tr.rch.ryc

accountlnS p.ofit before tax a3 per lin.ncial strtements

lncom€ tar expense celculated bas€d on rhis tar
of cur€nt income tar ol

tff ect of norts-deducribt€

Effect of recoSnition ofdeferred tax asset on prior period toss€s, ear er not reco8nased

[ffect of utlllsatlon oftax loss€s on which deferred tax assetearlier not r€€opised or deferred tax.ssets
lo5res €arlier recotnised now consjdered not

of available tax credir! erample, Minimum Alt€rnat€ Ter credit)

.t differ€nt rates, €tc.)

thc y..r reror.l€d in th€ Strrcmlnt ot ?rofir and

I

March 31,2020 March 31,2019

{93r.83)l2t?.61
,1.2016 3t.20%

35.79
(290.73)

(4.43)

1.180.70

122.09

194.93)

{6.81
(4 s0)

L7.95

5.8r

44.70 (418.r7)

lotaltar.hartc

,or.rl

167.721



Edelweiss Erokint Limited

Notes to the Iin.nci.l statel,n nB (Continuedl

(Currenry: lndian rupees in million!)
?o tn ore l.t (Connn!.d)

.) Th.lollouint t.bl. rhowt d.t€rr€d tax r.cord.d in th. b:lrnce rhe.t.nd ch.nt.r r.cord.d in th. tn omc t.x erp.nrc:

Op€nin! d.l!n d l.r
.iret as p.r hd as

Movem.nt tor lh. y!:rend.d March 3r,2O2O
R.cotnis.d in S.roanls€d in Tot.l mov€.ncnt Closiry dcfed.d l.r

3t.tement ol profit ..t.ined asret.s p€r hd as
.nd lost c.min$

Delened toxes in relotion to:

Property, Plant and Equipment enrlntanribles
Irad€ re.eivabler and Receivable towards Martin Iradint
facility and other financiel arsets

Employee benef t5 obligetions
Unuted lar lossei (,ncludrnt but not limrted to bus'nets
lo35€s, unabsorbed depreciation)
Unuted tax credats (includintbul not li.nited to Minamum
Alternate Ia,( credit)
Otherc (ROU Asset, Lers tease Liabilitie,
Others (Prelim inary expentes)
Totrl

Property, Plant and €quipmenr rnd lntangiblet
Trade receivabi€5 and R€(eavable towards MerSin tradint
faci!!!L
Employee ben€ff ts obligations
U nu ted lai losser lrndud rn8 bul not lim rted to busnest
lotses, unabso.bed depreciation)
Unused tar credits (includint but not limit€d to Minimum
Altermte T.x credit)
Otherr (Preliminary etpenre,

31.98

91.57

6.40
(s7 08)

5.47

376.58

5.40
(57.08)

38.38

34.49

7.23

376.5E

(5 81)

1.75

{6.81)

11 99

It2.30.11

.94

9

1.63

(0.81)
30l5 37.99

2.13(08 1)

627.65 (48.91) 30.35 (18.55) 609.10

Op€nin3 def.rcd !.r
asset as p€r lnd AS

11.52)

17.11

24.t5

Moy.ln.nt tor th! y!.r.nd.d M.rh 31,2019
R€cognirld in Oth€rs Totrlmowm.nt Cloriqd€f.n dt.r

n.t.m.nt of prolit .rset.r p.r lnd AS

33.50

74.46

31.98

91.57

13.50

112.30

t4 46

681

(19.28)

375.58

(19.28)

376.58

6.81

t.67
413.74

5.47

376.tE

119.11

=

t.21

213.91

1.61

413.74
2.!r4

527.65

d) aru: l-up ol rccognitlon orcurrcnt t.r
rn natement ofprofil and lors

M.Eh 31. 2020

35.79

March 31,2019
(4 43)

I

Delerrcd toxes in rclolion to:



Edelwelss Broking l-imited

Notes to the financlal statements (Cootirued,

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

lO ln o.mlfar lcontinu.d)

€l D€talls of tcmpo..ry dlfterenc$ where d€Ierred t r .ssets hrve not b€€n ,ecotnlred in the Sal.nce Sheet

As at March 3 2020 Unused tax losset
Unabsorbed Depreciation Business Loss

Amount

Total

Expi.y year -

,inancialyear

F.y.2021-28

Amount

391.33F.Y.2019-20

Total

Nil disclosure lot Morch 31,2019

Fin.ncielY€ar to which the
lois relates to

Amount

168.62 222.71
168.62 222.7L 391.33

Expiry yea. -
,inancialyea,

Unlimited

t



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Cont nued )

(Currency : lndian rupees in millions)

31 Earnings per share

The computation of earning per share is set out below:

Particu la rs

Shareholders earn (as per statement of profit and loss)
Calculation of weighted average number of equity shares of ? 10

- Number of shares at the beginning of the year

- Number of shares issued duri ng the year
Total number of equity shares outstandi ng at the end of the year
Weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year

113,300,000

63,890,000

177,190,000

136,607,808

(3.76)

(based on the date of issue of shares)

Basic and Oiluted earnings per share

The basic and diluted earnings per share are the same as there are no dirutive potentiar equity shares.

r_
-ll_

March 31,20201 Marcn ai, ZOig.

(301.751 (s13.66)

177,190,000

177,190,000 
i

177,190,000

l

(1.7oi

tr+
t



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
lor the yeor ended Morch j7,2O2O
(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

12 Segment reportint

The primary business of the Company is to provide broking and advisory services to the clients in
lndia.

Accordingly, there is no separate reportable segment and hence, no disclosure is made under
lndian AccountinB Standard 108 - OperatinB Segment Reporting.

rRN !io.



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for the yeor ended Morch 37,2O2O
(Currency: lndian rupees in milliong)

33

March 31, 2020 March 31,2019
Service cost

a.Current service cost 20.30 17.37
b.Past service cost

Net interest on net defined benefit liabili ty / (asset) 0.53 0.52
Employer expenses 21.10 77 .89

Reconciliation of Defined Benefit Obligation (DBO)

March 31, 2020 March 31,2019
Present value of DBO at start of the year 100.30 73.92

a. Current service cost 20.30 t7 .37
b. Past service cost o.27
lnterest cost

7.16 5.06
Benefits paid

(7.8s1 (3.ss)
Re-meosurements

a. Astuarial loss/(gain) from changed in demoBraphic
aSsum ronS 1.29
b. Actuarial loss/(gainj m changed in financials
assum ns

fro
7.55 0.89

ex n ncee fove ape st spa yea (3.u) 8.18Transfer inl (out)
6.57 (1.s7)

Dof BO a endt thof e fyea L32.47 100.30

I

+

r0.B

c
=

D
LJJ

(,

2

Disclosure pursuant to lnd AS 19 - Employee benefits

A) Defined contribution plan (provident fund):

Amount of { 83.18 (previous year: { 93.49) is recognized as expense and incruded in ,,Emproyee
benefit expenses" - note 28 to the statement of profit and loss.

B) Defined benefit ptan (Gratuityl:

The following tabres summarize the components of the net benefit expenses recognized in the
statement profit and ross, the funded status and amounts recognized in the barance sheet for
the gratuity benefit plan.

Statement of Profit and Loss

Expenses recognised in the Statement of profit and Loss

o.27

Service cost

c. Actuarial loss from

Present value



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for the year ended March3l,2O2O
(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

33 Disclosure pursuant to lnd AS 19 - Employee b enelits (Continued)

Reconciliation of rair value of plan assets

Net (assetl/ liabat recognised in the Balance sheet

\ & c

March 31, 2020 March 31, 2019
Fair value of plan assets at start of the year LO2.73 66.42
Contributions by employer

3 5.01
Benefits paid (7.85) (3.ss)
lnterest income plan assets 6.63
Re-measurements

Return on plan assets excluding amount including in net
interest on the net defined benefit liability / (asset) 0.3 r.

Fair value of plan assets at end of the year 126.15 to2.73
Actuol return on plon ossets t.o7 4.86
Expected e m ploye r contri butions for the coming yeor 6.00

March 31, 2020 March 31, 2019
Present value of DOB 135.43 100.30
Fair value of plan assets 126.15 L02.73
(Assetl/ liability reco6nised in the Balance Sheet 5.28 12.44l.
Funded status [(deficit]/ Su rplusl (6.28) 2.44
Of which, short term liabil ity
Experience adjustment on plan liabilities:(gain)/loss (3.171

March 31, 2020 March 31, 2019
Salary growth rate (% p.a.) 7% p.a 7% p.a
Discount rate (% p.a.) 5.5% p.a 6.7% p.a
Withdrawal rate (% p.a.)

Senior
lSYo p.a t3o/o p.a

Middle
30% p.a 30% p.a

Junior

Mortality
IALM 2072-].4

(Ultimate)
nte re st ate on etn D BO ap 6.7% p.a 7% p.a

average remaining workinExpected weighted
ars)

g life 3 Years 3 Years

I

Actuarial assumptions:

30.20

4.55

(s.ss)

8.18

5O/" p.a 60% p.a

|ALM 2012-14
(ultimatel

(asset)



33 Disclosure pursuant to tnd AS 19 - Employee benefits (Continued)

Movement in Other Comprehensive lncome

* rnd As 19 is being adopted from F.y. 2018-1g and date of transition being Aprir 1, 2017 hence
disclosures are for comparative purposes only.

S€nsitivity Analysis

March 31, 2020 March 31,2019
Balance at start of year (lossf/ gain (8.7s) N IL*
Re-measurements on DBO

a. Actuarial loss/(gain) from changed in demographic
assumptions (1.2e1

b. Actuarial (gain)/ loss from changed in financials
assumptions (7.s6) (0.8e)

c. Actuarial (gain) from experience over last past year 3.17 (8.18)
Re-meosurements on plon ossets
Return on plan assets excluding amount including in
net interest on the net defined benefit liabili ty / (asset)

(s.ssl

Re-meosurements on Asset Ceiling

anges in the effect of limitinB a net defined benefit
asset to the asset ceiling excluding amount included in
net interest on the net defined benefit liabil

ch

ityl (asset
Balance at end of year (loss)/ gain (1s.eel

B increases / (decreases ) by March 31,2019
I % lncrease in salary groMh rate

6.2 4.
1 % Decrease in salary growth rate (s.84) (4.se)

0/6 lncrease in discount rate
(5. (4.56

1% Decrease in discount rate
5.3 4.

1% lncrease in withdrawal rate
(0.431 (0.

1% Decrease in withdrawal rate
0.4 0

Mortality (lncrease in expected lifetime by l year)
1,

Mortality (lncrease in expected lifetime by 3 year)
2 3

*
€

s B r0

=Lll

Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for the yeor ended Morch 37,2O20
(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

0.31

(8.7s )

March 31,



Edelweiss Broking timited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for the yeor ended Morch 37,2020
(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

33 Disclosure pursuant to tnd AS 19 - Employee benefits (Continued)

Movement in surplus/ (deficit)

March 31, 2019

Net asset/ (liabilityl at start of year 2.44 (7.s0)
Net transfer (in)/ out (6.s7) 7.57
Movement during the yeor

Current service cost (20.301 l7t .37].

Past service cost (0.27)
Net interest on net DBO (0.s3) (0.s2)
Re-measurements (11.231 (8.7s)
Contributions / benefits 30.20 3 5.01
(Deficit)/ Surplus at end of year (6.281 2.44

)
I

z
u!iBAl

NHO}K
4?9i''103

March 31, 2020



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the llnancial statements fcortiaued,

(Currency I lndian rupees in millions)

:14 Maturity analyrls oI assets .nd liabilities
The table below shows an analysis of assets and liabilities analysed according to when they are expected to be recovered or settled

March 2020

509.10

Ma,ch 31,2019
Within 12 months After 12 months

4,209.66 2.00

0.00

0.05

146.58

147.74

627.65

221.73

Total
Financialasrets

Other bank balances

Non-financialasiets

Deferred tax assets (net)
Property, plant and equipment

L,370.72

1,333.19

21.14

229.67
4,211.66

0.oo

0.0s
s,644.7a

14

L77.45

627.6s
22L.73

609.10

764.97

153.78

Within 12 monthePaniculars Afte. 12 months Total

t,370.72 229.67
150.s9 r,493.78

Stock-in-trade. 0.00 0.00
Trade receivables 1,205.13 1,205.11 3,s96.47 3,596.47

2L.t4 11.11 11.11

Other financial assets 7,059.55 180.91 7,250.47 5,498.20
70,999.74 :14r..50 Lt,34L.24 13,547.15 148.58

Current tax assets (net) 50.80 113.63 164.43 23.71

Capitalwork -in-p.ogress

153.78l)me
I

lntangible asset5 under develo nt
Other inta assets

Other non-fi nancial assets

Totalassets

19.12 5.47 24.59 41.08 5.29 46.31
t,7t9.Lt r,790.03 u.79 1,210.09

12.16 72.t6 1t2-78

1r,070.56 2,050.61 1 7,27 13,510.95 1 L4,970-62

Within 12 months After 12 months Total
March 31,2019

Within 12 months After 12 months Total

March 31, 2020

Financialliabilities
Trade bles

Eorrowing (other than debt securities
7,758.60 10,223.00

2,725.94 2,725.94 2,264.5L 2,26/.5t

3.7 4
non-financial liabilities 88.18 194.2488.18 194.24

91.92 19.45 110.37 198.32
liabilities 506.13 1.93 963.18I 1

Other fi nancial liabilities 310.34 585.68

585.68
897.02 278.35

12,?64.86
Non-fi nan.ial liabilities
Provisions

381.56

1.3.44

13.44

278.35

t2,ru.a6

17.s2

2L7.76AI
o

ss1
cates amount less than 0.00 million

10,793.8t

19.45

1

23.19 4.08

L3.44 976.62

G!!!!qg!!9ry49!!s

]Loans
ilnvestmcnts

764.91

- 0.43 r O-43 ;

- i 9s.57; 9s.57
112.18

70.92 1,274.88

Particulars

7,758.60 | 10,223.00

tt.



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Coatinued I

(Currency : lndian.upees in millions)

35 Chante ln liabilltles arlsint from financlnt actlvities

Borrowings other than debt securities

* lncludes the effect of accrued but not paid interest on borrowing

Particulars April 1,2018 Cashflows durint the Others during the
year yeart

(4,103.19) 7.98

March 31, 2020

2,725.94

March 31,2019

Eorrowings other than debt securities 6,159.72

Total liabilities from financlng activitles

' Includes the effect of accrued but not paid interest on borrowing

$9nB Al t
!."i lio.
i-:343s fl

2,264.57

Particulars April1,2019

2,?64.5t

Cashflows durinS the
year

Others during the
yearr

l.1.32).468.75

2,264.5t 458.7S 17.321 2,725.94

6,359.72 (4,103.191 2,264.51

Total liabilitie5 lrom financint activities

I

7.98



Notes to the financial statements (Cortlnued,
for the year ended March 31,2020

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

36 Contintent liabilities, commitm€nts and leage arrant€ments

a) !€gal cl.imt
The Company operates in a reSulatory and legal environment that, by nature, has a heightened element of litigation risk
inherent in it5 opeaations. As a result, the Company is involved in various lititation, arbitration and regulatory proceedings in
the ordinary course of its business. The Company has formal cont.ols and policies for managing legal claims. Based on
professional legal advice, the Company provides and/or discloses amounts in accordance with its accounting policies. At year
end, the Company had seveGl unresolved legal claims however individually any of the claim is not material. The aSgregate
value ofclaim aBainstthe Company is ? 67.44.

b) Contintentliabilities

ItELaiIllC4!$lhgcroup not acknowledsqd. 1s debt

ll!) Taxation matters

Partlculars
Within one year
After one year but not more than five years

More than five years

i) Reconcilltion of Lease Gommitement with opening leare liability

Measurement oI lease liability
Opening lease commitment disclosed as at March 31 ,2019
Change in lease term under lnd AS 116
Total

PPE - ROU - lncreise by
Deferred tax asset - lncease by

March 31,2019
s4.7S

40.52

c) Operatlnt leae€ commltments
The Company has entered into commercial lease' for premise5 and equipment

Future minimum lease payments under non{ancellable operating lease5 for the year ended March 31, 2019 are as follows

lytiich 31,2019
108.07

278.66

Total 386.73

March 31,2020

551.69

+q,'4
274.95

ii) The chante in accounting policy affected tollowing itemr in the balance sheet as on April 1, 2Ol9

Pa,iculars Amount
661.69

564.38

f__ ao.so

I zq.zsOther impact ifany (Opening SLM provision reversed in retained earnings)
Net impact on retain€d ea.ningr on Ap,il l, 2019 - Deareased by 42.67 |

iii) Operatint leas€ commitments - discloiure
short term lease payments under operating reasei for the year ended March 31, 2o2o are as foflows

Pariculari March 31,2020
0.81Within oneyear

Total 0.81

iv) Other disclosures

Paniculars

lncremental borrowint rate o, company (in %)

The leases have an average life of between (in years)
The total lease payment lor the year (in amount)

% l'lea.s I
Amount

11.50%

6

342.29

154.11
OIIBA\
RN rlo.
cja2ew.

+

C

=
b
LU

s B/i

JEO At

I Lease rent erpenses recognised in p&aforston term Gases (in amount)

Edelweiss Sroking Limited

I Jr/t.rch 31,2020
67.A4

I r..*

Leas€ liability*- lncrealeE _ -



Edelwelss BrokinB Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Contirued,
for the year ended March 31, 2020

36 Conllntent li.bllities, comfiitments and le.s€ ..r.ntem.nG (Conainu.d)

d) C.pltaland oth€r commttm€nts

il E5timated amount of contracts remainlng to be executed on Property, plant and equipment and lntangible assets amounts to
4 41.69 (net ofadvances) (p.evious year: < 55.39).

iil The Company have provided bank guarantee! aggretating to t 7OO.OO (Previous year < 80.00) as on March 31, 2O2O to The
Eombay Stock Exchange of lndia Limited for meetint margin requirement.

iii) The company have pledged fixed deposits with bank aggregating to ? 35o.oo (previous year < 4o.OO) for obtaining the above
bank guarantees.

ivl The Company have provided bank guarantees agtre8ating to a Nil (Previous year l42o.oo) ar on March 31, 2o2O to The
National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited for meeting margin requirement.

v, The company have pledted fixed deposits with bank agtregatin8 to a Nil (previous year < 21o.oo) for obtaining the above
bank guarantees.

37 With respect to financial instruments not measured at fair value, their carrying amounts apprcximates fair value

Bro

t
a

'c



Edelweiss Brokint Limited

Notes to the financial statements /Cort rued,
lot the yedl ended Motch 37, 2O2O

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

38 Dls.loiu.e as required by lnd AS 24 - ,,Rel.ted party Disclosure":

a. Name of relat€d party bywhom control ls €rercls€d:

Edelweiss Financial Services Limited, Holding company

b. Fellow subsidlarles wlth whom transactlons have taken pl.ce drrrin8 the year

EC Commodity Umited
ECap Equities Umited r
ECL Fin.nce Umited
Edel lnvestments Limited
Edel Land Limited
Edelcap S€.urities Limited
EdelGive Foundation
Edelweiss Alternative Asset Advisors Umited
Edelweils Asset Management t-imited ..
Edelweiis Asset Reconit,uction Company Limited
Edelweiss Capital Marketi Umited
Edelweiss Comtrdde Limited
Edelwelss Custod ia I Services Limited
Edelwel5s Finance and lnvestments l-imited
Edelweiss Finvest private t-imited
Edelweiss Gallagher rnsurance grokers limited(Fome y known Ederweiss lnsurunce Broke' Limited)
€delwei$ General lnsurance Company Umited
Edelweiss Global Weatth Management Umited
Edelweis5 Houslng Finance Limited
Edelweiss lnve5tment Adviser Umited
Edelweiss Multi StrateSy Fund Advlsors LLp
Edelweiss Retail Finance Umited
Edelweiss Rural & Corporate S€rvices Umited ...
Edelweiis Securities and lnvestmentr private Limited .*+r
Edelweiss Securltles Limited
Edelweiss Tokio t-ife lnsurance Company t-imited

c. Xey Manateinent Per'onnel

Mr. Biren Shah - Executive Director
Mr. Mahadev Gole - Manager

Note5

' w e l April 21, 2018, olive Business centre timited, Burlington Business Solutions Umited, Auris corporate centre Limited, serenity
Business Park l-imited and Eternity Businesi centre Limited have beefi merSed into Ecap Equities timited & w.e.f. November 22, 2019,
Edelweiss Trusteelhip companY Limited, Edelweiss Holdings Umited and Altehative tnvestment Market Adviso.s private Limited have
been merged with Ecap Equities Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary ofthe company, pur5uant to the scheme ofarrangement
approved by National Company tarvTribunal.

" w e.f Feb.uary 1, 2019, Edelweist Multistrategy Privale Umited have been merged into Edelweiss Asset Management Limited.

*
2

U$BAI
ilo.r fiN
29



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the finanrlal statements (Cortirued,
fot the yeot ended Motch 31,2020

(Currency: lndian rupees in millionsl

3t Olsclosure as requlred by tnd AS 24 - "Related pany Ol..losure,' loontlnued) |

"' W.e.f. February 18, 2019.Edel Commoditier Umited and EFSL Trading Limited was merSed into EFSL Comtrade Limited vide order
of National Company l-aw Tribunal at Hyderabad w.e.f. May 4, 2018. Funher, EFsL Comtrade timited, Edelweiss Business sedrcet
Umited, Edelweiss AEri Value Chain Limited, Edelweiss Capit.l Markets Limited and Edelwei.s Fund Advisors Limited have been
merged into Edelweiis Rural & corporate services Limited (Formerly Edelweis! commoditiei seNices umited)

"'r W.e f. Novembe. 19. 2019, Edehreiss Securities Trading and Manatement Private [imited have been merged with Edelweirs
Securities And lnvestmenl Private Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary ofthe Company, pursuant to the scheme ofar.angement
approved by National Company t-aw Tribunal.

Accodintly, all related party transactions entered during the year and the outstanding balances thereof, as at the end ofthe y€ar
relatint to the transfuror companies ate considered to be entered with the transferee companies and accordingly included in the
related party tlansactions ofthe company.

t
n

.?



Edelweiss Broking Limited

l{olar to th. tln.nci.l rtatcrnants (Condnu.d)

lot the yeotended Mor.h 31,2O2O

(Curcnq; lndl.r rup.cs i. mtllions)

tt Dl.doalt .r Equartrt !r tnd AS i. -.t t.l!d ?.ny otdo'lurn- (C,,a,,oelrt:

Tm'.cilon. Il$ 
'tLr.d 

p.nu6 :

&
i

TU$BAI

'R
N No

10j,1lsw

2020 Mar.h !
C.plt.l rccount tr:nr.ctio6s

td.lwe'sr Fin..ci.l s€ruices timited 1,050.99

fd.lwdir nur.l & Corporat.5cryic6 Umh€d

tdck.p 5..u,iti6 Umn.d

84 55

005

Ed.lweiis nur.l& Corpor.te Serykes timited
Ed€lweitt Fin:nce.nd tnv€stments timited
tcrp Equities Umir€d

5,389 27

2,700.50
5,611.49

1,770.00

11,490.tA
5 Lo.n regatdto (rclcr not. b.be) td.lw.lse iur.l& Corpordtc S€rvk6 Limited

tc.p tquN.r thtt.d
5,651.02

t,770.oo

6 lnt.r Coryor.te D€pont ltcol r.ken hor,. (.4et EdEl*.iti Ssoritiet Limited 3,050.00

rnt.l Corpo..t. Depori! (tCDl rcpeid to (.eh, note €d.tw.ire S&untEs timited 3,05000

8

t6.6d.ry m.rtlt r.ar..!brs wtth &..iit

Mrrlin whhdr.wn ftom

&ol.r.t€ ln$me r.<eived from

tdele.l5s Cunodi.t Servk6 timited 5.204.00 3,it95.62

s,2!to.45
9 Ed.lwcA3 Curtodi.t S€rvice! Umited

Ed.lx,cisi S..uriti6 t imited
2,938.12

0.05

10 EC.p tquttl.i ti,nit.d
td.lw.lrr Totto ttfe tntur.nc. Company rimii.d
Ed.lwclie Arset M.natem..i timited
Ed.lwalrr s..uritt.t.6d tnveltm€nts privare Umit€d

Ed.lw.iir S..unthi l..din!.nd Ma..t.ment priv.te timited {now
m.q.d wth Edelw€i$ s€curiti€s and t.venmentr prlvare Ltmit.d)

0.56

0.61

11 F.e in(ome r€.eNed fioh Ed.lw.ies S.cur[i6 Limited
€d.lweiee turer Minit.ment Limited
Ed.i*.i$ R.t.il Finanre Limited

258.35

6.67

s1.0E

12 Commisio./ Broter.a.incom€ receiv.d from €d.ls.Bi Ahern.ttv€ Alser Advisorr timir€d
td.lw.ilr A$.t R.rontt,uction Comp.ny Limited
td.lreirs 5.cu.iti6 timn€d
tC.p tquities tilnited
EdellleBr To*io tif€ tniur.n.e Company Umit€d
Ed.ls.iss A5r€t M.n4eD€nr Limit€d
td.lw.irr rh.nc!.nd lnvestm.nts Umir€d
td.lw€asr Fhv.rt priv.re timited
Ed.lwel$ Ft....trt Servt.er rimited

Edclw.iss Gene..l lorur.Dc€ Comp.ny Umited

394.05

2r7.51
129.02

50.36

17.49

34.87

27.90

2.10

LAz
1.18

0.35

151.21

101.08

33 32

13 Edelwett Gbb.l w..tth Man.tem€nt umired 0.17

Edclcap Se.r/riti€s Limited .14 lntcr€'t hcom. - Prcteren.e C.pit.l 000

003

n

I

o-3

0ki

t

I b.u. ol.qutty rh.r6 ro linctudiq ih.rc prlmtum)

2 hv6tm.nt ln Equtty 5h.r6 iotd to

! ild.mprto. of Pr.t rmc. rharc.

cu.r$t.ar.gr t rraa.doit

4 to.ns t.tGn from (rqlb. ,o.. b.io,,f

104.78

5.75

3.2E

1.70

0.40

0.0r



Edclwrlrs 8.olln3 tlmttcd

l{oir! to th. rlnln Ll rr.r.rn nlj fcontiru.d,
Iot the y.ot cMtcd Motch 31, 2O2O

lcutrcncy: lndl.6 ,up..r ln mllltonr)

It Oh.loerr. .r I.$rtrd !l hd 
^5 

2a -.rd.t.d 
".rry 

okdoe... ,corrairlcdrj

ri.n3.coon. *tt Ehr.d p.dr.. a(,o,rdnl4[jl, I

5.
201'2020 M...h

15 R.nt.l income from

15 lnt€ren p.idon loan lrom

t7

18

lfiiarast p.ld on tntcrco.por.t€ D.posit

lntarc* recaiv.d on m.tln Edclweies Custodl.l S€ryi.6 Limitd
td€hreB 56urlri6 timited.

Ed.lw.i3s tu,r.t& Corpor.t. S€Nk6 Umlt.d

td€lrcbi S€.urhlc5 Umh.d
Eddw€lsr Curtodi.l 5!.vt6 Umt.d
Edciw?ir3 Glrb.l W.rtth M.n.t.rn.nr Umn.d
Edcly?i$ netail f inanra Umitcd
Edelwei$ Ass.r M.n.G.m..r Umited
td.lwciss Comtr.d. timii.d
Ed.lweies Housin! tlnen(. Umit.d

Edelweirs Cunodi.t s.rvic.s !ihit.d

Edclweir3 Custodt.l seryic.r thit.d

Edelweiss Global We.tth M.n.t€menr Llmited

Edelwejss nur.l& Co.mrare S€wlc., Llmn.d
Edel*eis3 fin..cl.l S€rvic.i rimir.d

Edelw.ies Rur.t & Corpor.t€ S€nic€, umir.d

Edelweisr Fin.nca.l S€ryicei rimir€d

Ed.lwclrs SGurli6 Ltmtted
td.lwel$ Fhv6t Prtvar. ontr.d
Edelw.Br Comtrad. ttmtred
Edelw€irs Roral& Corpor.t. s..vi.€s Umned
Ed€lweiss f in.n<i.t S.tutrB Limated
Edelw.ire lnvenment Advtier thited
td€lw€i$ General tneurmce Company timii€d
Ed.lweiie Aii.t M.n.t.m.ot Limlt.d
td€lw.lrr A5sst R.consr.rrctton Compiny Limtt.d
Ed.hr.Br Hourlna Fin..c. ttmited
td.lweisr G.ll.th.r lnsur.nc. g.ore$ Lirated (fo.m.df knowa
E Ll*.its totu.onc. A.o,eR udtt d)
td€hieiss cunodi.t s.dic.! Umited
Ed€lscisr i"t.il frn.nc. rnnited
Ed€hr.irs Glob.l w..hh M.n.lGlnent Umhd
Edelw.ils Ah.rn.iv. A$a Advitors Lamit.d
td.b.kr ain.n.. .nd tnvestm.nts umnd
Ahern.tiv! tnv.ttm€nt M..lct Ad!fio6 priv.t. Limit.d (now me(ed
*ith Ecrp tqultB umit.d)
tC Commodity Umited
EC.p Equiti.i rimit.d
Ed€l lnv€stm€ntr Umited
Ed€k.p s.ruriti.. Llmit.d
Edelw€irs Cipit.l Martett Umlt.d

tdelw.irs Se(uriti€s Limited

Edelw€iss Ru.al& Colpor.r. S€,vicei timat.d

tdelw€ii3 Fin.n.e.nd lnvestmenrs Ltmired

352.s2
75.43

3.26

t9.79

0.02

012
2.r3
015

1.21

4.71

0.53

6.71

0.87

392_36

1.82

2.03
3.19
0.02

0.02

1.90

1.0r1

3.82

0.16

241.76

4l13

307.01

0.00
229_55

0.@

62.40
13.90

17.85

9.68
7.76

6.70

1_t7

0.78

0.18

0.07

4r.u
1t.56

34.46

11.18

6.42

t22.46

20

2t

23

Ch..ln6.h:ry!! p.td to

Dem.t Chir6.s p.id to

Softw... urr6e ch.rg€r p.td to

tnt€rprlre/ Corpor.te cort patd to
103.14

19.30

24 W.btrt. rct.t.d ch.G6 p.td to

25 8.t1ntluppont 6 p.td to

12.05

7.3s
5.49

3.98

3.31

1.27

3.21

2.76

2.27
1.57

1.39

0.m

0.36

0.22

0.07

0.02

0.02

z!lo



Edelwelis BrokinA Umttcd

l{ot.5 to thc tln.nchl s!.t tn nt lconak !.d)
lor the yeor ended Motch 3L m2O

{Cur.ncy: rndl.n.up.6 ttr miltron3}

t! Ol..ror!.! .. .!q!tr.d by tnd AS 2a - .td.r.d r.rry arrdor!..- lio,tdnu.d):

Tr.n...rtoct dti .dtl€rd p.t*3lc{rdnu.,rt :

Sr

25 Purch.e. olrEunies f.om

27 s.leof3.<ririti6 io

td.lw€B Fin.n...nd t.vgtmentr Limited
Ed.heiss Glob.l We.trh M...t€lne.r Umited
td.hr.lir Rur.l& Co.por.te S.Nt6 Umir€d

2,052_95

85.05

52.57

Ed?lw.irr S€(ulni6.nd Invstm€nts privrr€ Limtcd
td€lweiie clob.l We.tth M.n:g.ment Umited

254.45

1.00

a00.5{

6_33

r0.9E

5:t.47

311.t3

2.s0
28 Don.tlon p.ld to

29 Di3rribution i.come.iahts pu.ch.rcd trom

30 Cost rchbuB.m.nt .G.ov.rcd from

32 R€rmbursehent3 p.id ro

33 Reimbureehenrs reover.d from

34
Puch € of kop.rty, pl.nt .rd tqulpm.ot &
lnt.n8lble .sret! from

Edalw.iss Altern.riv! Aseet AdvisoR Umited
Edelw.i3i Ass€t M...tan€nr Umired

Edelw€iss Comt..de Umit.d
td.lweire Cuitodt.l Serui.g timited
td.lweirs Finvert Priv.r. lmirEd
Edelw€iir 6encr.l tnrur.nce Com pany Limited
tdelw.iii Hourint Finafte Limited
tdelwehr hv€stment Adviser tim[ed

Edels.i3r rinanci.l Sewic€! Umir€d
Ed.hr.r$ nur.l & Corpo..tc S€ryic€,s Limitcd
Edelweis5 Se.ur .s Limit.d
EC.p tquhi€r Umtt€d
td.ltrnd Llmited

td.ls.irr Hounna rr..nce rimit€d
Ed.lweir! Glob.l We.hh M.n.Aem?nt Umited
Ed.l*liir Asi.t REonstru.taon Company rimir€d
Ed.lweBr R.t.il fin.nc. t imated

Ed€lidrs nu..l& Corpo..t. S.flk., Umit.d
tdclw.Bt call.th.r r.rur:n.c O.ot t, urllit.d (,qhcdy knowa
Ed.lt itt lntu.ort Bmte,! United)
td.lwei$ Ftnv6r priv.t€ Umir€d
Ed.hiciir Comtr.de Umt.d

td.lweirr rin.nci.l S€rvicer timit€d

61.74

0.15

0.ll

48.0r
33.54

3.70

0.43
0.43

0.16

0.03

0.02

0.01

3.02
0.02

0.09

0.07

26.5E

8.53

0.15

4.65

0.25

0.95

0.21
2.02

5.12

50.24

3.58

2.47

t.45

€tl.hx.lle Rurrl & Co.por.tc Servic.s Umh€d

tddw.isiG.ll.!h.r r.surance Btote3 Uflited lFon. y *ooto
Ed.,,oist lnso.ofte 8.okaB Ljnitedl
td.lw.irr Glob.l We.hi M.natement Limited

tdclwlir3 Hourint Fin.nc€ Umhld
Ed.lw.bi S6urhi€5 timirGd
Edclw.Bs fin.nci.t servkci Umited
td.lw.lrr l.v6tmcdi Artviier Umited
EC.p tquiti6 Umt.d
Ed.lw.isr Ah.rmrivc AssA Adviro.s Limited
td.lw.its Cunodi.t S€ruicer Umit€d
Ed.lwalrs Ailet Man.6.me.t thit.d
€d?lv.ciir R.t.il Fh.nc€ Umit.d
td.lw.lr5 Comtr:d. Limited
Ed€lweirr Asrst necondroction Comp.ny Umit€d
Ed.lwli3i rinv.st prrvate Umit€d
EC Commodity timited .
td.lweir5 Multi Str.t.ty fund AdvisoE lLp

494

2.1L

7.55

0.23

2.25

53.89

0.04

0.44

o.21

0.17

0.14
0.ll
0.09

0.08

0.07

0.04

003
0.03

0.03

0.02

0.02

0.00

t
a,t

*

A

c
3ih!3Ai
F RN

3l Cort rellYlburr€ment p.id !o

tdelw.ar G lobal Wealth Management Limitd

1.86

0.80

0.60

1.08

0.10

0.00

0.0r
0.15

o.03
0.04

0.61

0.0r
o:02

0.o2



Edelweiis Brokint timited

Itot.r to th. flnencLl rtat m.nB lcoaahru..tl

lol the yeotended Morch 31,2O2O

(Curmcy: lndian rupees in mitlion,

t! ok lol{rc .r r.q{tr.d bt hd 15 2a - -ict.r.d !.rty otr.torurc. Ico,arrs.drj

Trns.cuon. wtri r.h!.d p.m.. (Coadntedl .

*

20192020 M.rch

J! c k0

35
91. ot Prop€rty, Pl.nt .nd tquipm.nt & r.t.ntibt. Cdeheis, S€.u.iri6 rim[.d 0.71 022

000

2) 60

1 6,4

36.70

0.85

36 sho.t tlrm €mpbye! b..dt3 p.td to lr.r!. nor. c) kv Manalcm.nt P.rtonncl

LLncGl *rn rd.r.d ,..tht

37 tqoity 3h.rc c.plt l hltd by Ed.twGBs fin.n i.tscrvic.5 Umitcd

38 Shon te.m borrowinF from

39 Tr.d. pay.bl€sro

40 ht.rest a.cru€d and dueon toan tak.n

al Other pry.blesto

42 lnve.tm.nG i. pref€renc. 5hr

Edclwcies Houriot fin.n.. Um(.d
Ed.lweirs Rur.l& Co.por.t. S€NiG.r Umit.d
td.lweisi Firv6t Priv.r. Ltmit.d
tdelweir! G.llather tn$r.n c. gtot tt ti.,r,tned (Fo.nerty koovn
Ed.leeitt tntuftn.. Aht.6 Lirit.d)
Edelweirr Asrcr M...s.m.nt Limtt d
Edchr€isi Ah.rn.tiv. A$!! Adviiorr Umi!.d
tdelc.p secu.ltlel Umited
td€lw€iri Ais€t ieconetru.tto. Company Lhired
tdclw.i3r Culrodt.t S€Nk!. umit.d
€d.hr.isr Gbb.l w..hh M.o.!.m.nt umted
tdelwei$ rnv€.rnent advird umn€d
Ed€lw€ir5 Fin.nci.t S.ryt6 Umned
td€lwciss Comrr.d. Umtt.d
Ed.lw€i3r ceneral l.sur.ncc Comp.ny Uoited
td.lL.nd Umit.d
Ed.lwei$ fln.oc..nd hv.rtm.nts Umit.d .
Ed€l lnv€siments timit.d .
Edcltiv€ Found.tlon .

tdelweiss clob.l W.ihh M.n.tement timii€d
tdel*.iss Rur.l& Corporat. S.tuke, Limit€d
Edelwebr 56lrttaer..d hv6rm.nB p.lv.te Umited

tdelw€i5e scrurftier T..dh6.nd M.n.E..nent priv.re timitd lno\N
m€rted with Edelw.i53 se(uriti€r rrd tnvenm€nrs p vate umit.d)

Ed€lweiss f in.ncial servke3 timited

Edelweis3 5.c!rii.e Umn.d
td€lwei$ tuset Mena€emeor timited
Ed€lweBr Cunodi.l s€rvic.s Limited
Ed.lw.iss Ahem.riv. A5r.i Advirors Limit.d
Edelweiii Serail Finance limir.d

6d.lw.iei Hourint Fln.nc. Limit.d
tdelu,elss Seruriries .nd tnv.nmenrs private timited
Edclweass tnvpstment Advrs€r timited.

Ed.lw€isr Eural& Coryor.i! S€rvic$ Umii€d
Edel*eti f inan(e.nd lnv8tm.nt! Limit€d
EC.p Equities ttmit.d

tdelw.ies f inan.iat s€rvk.s Limited
Edel*eiss Ahern.tiv. Ass.i Advirors Lrmit.d
Edelweiss Global We.lih M.n.tem.nt Limited
Ed.leeirr Comk.de Uhir.d
Edelweisr s.cu riti.s ltmited

Edelwaiss Asret Man.tement rimfted
Edelweiss Atset R€.on(.uction Comp.ny Lamited.
td.lw€iis Finvest Priv.i. Lhlr.d

Ed.kaD 5€.urati€i Limir.d

12 09

t,77r.90

0.10

0.09

0.08

0.07

0.06

0.06

0.06

0.0s

0.04

0.03

0.03
0_00

0.00

0.46
0.2a

0.21

0.13

0,11

7.18

5.71

t.64
0.39

0.38

0.18

0.rt

0.44

0.12
343_56

0.88

0.r8

0.04

0.11
0.m
0.02

0.lE
573.84

0.04

0.23

0.06
0.15

0.00

18.84

4.01

13.15

2.r5

0.28

0.0r
0.07
0.0r
0-05

Ed.l*eiss fin.ncc.nd tnv6tm.nts Liml!.d
Edelwei$ 8ur.l& Corpor.t. S.ryic.3 umit.d
tc.p tquirie! thited

2,700.50

3.52

1,771.90

69 55

455.28

1,770.00

120.50
15.04
8.51

8.0s
1r9.62

18.99

2.93

10.71

l-14
1.03

0.51
0.09

0.09
0.03

0.0E

3.95

0.05

C"

i

4



Ed.hrelis BroLlnt Umitcd

l{ola3 to thc ffoanaLl st t trcntt l6ontlaocd)

lot the Wot ended Morch i1, 2O2O

(Curr.6.yr lodr.n rup€6 ln mlllto6,

!f ol.dos!rc .. ,rqutnd by tnd A5 2a - .tcln.d p.ny 0t do'/,,'ri lcoaat tud):

Tr.n..<tlonr $th Ehild pl.k (Cd/t,,,t/pdl .

5r
20r91020 M.r.h t

Ed€hr.irt lolio Uf. lnsur.nce Comp.ny Lamnd
Edclw.Br G.n.r.l l.3or.hc. Comp..y Limited
Ed.lw.is3 Aiea Rftonstruction Comp..y timited
ECt finanre Lhlr.d
td.lwei$ Fi.v.it Piv.r. timited
Edelx/€bi lnvGrrm€nt Advieer Umited
Ed€hrchi Frn.n...nd tnv.ltm€nt5 t imit€d

Ed.lw.r3r G.ll.!hq r.eurancc Bto*ets tnnilld lforn .b tnown
Ed.lw.ist tnt!rcncc E oke.' Linit.d)
Ed.lw.i5t Corntr.d€ Umited
td.twcisr Hou5ln! Fi..nc€ Umir€d
tdehreir3 A$et M.n4€menl Umired
tdelw.its Cunodial Sedte! Umired
Ed.lw.iss f ln.nci.l 5eMc6 Umited
Ed.lw.isr Glob.l w.alth M.na!.ment Umiied
tdelw.ltr ieiail Flnanc! umited
Edelweiis Rur.l& Corpor.te Servker rimited
td€ls.irs S€.urltl6 Uhit€d
tdel L.nd Limlt.d

9.10

0.35
0-01

1.11

0.35

0.46

5.53

0.03
1.39

0.06

0.06

2.51

1.61

0.11

44 Oth€r r6ei!.bl.s td.lw.ltr Comt..d. Umit.d
Edde.l$ Flnv6t Prt .t. Umited
td.lwei't nur.l & CorlDr.te s€wicer t imtr.d
Edcls.iss 6.ll.ah.r hrur.tr ce A$lert l]rnned lFo.nerty tno.n
E.tcl-.ist t'tu,oit B.ot2R united)
ECt Fin.nc. Liml!.d
Edelc.p S!.urltl.! Umited
tdllwelir Al!.rn.tiv! Asra Adviso.t umlt.d
td.lw.irs Ari"t M.nia.m€nt Umircd
tdclw.is3 Cortodl.l S€rykes timited
Edelyei$ Hourln6 fin.DG€ Umitcd
Ed€lw.i5t !ft uritla Uhited

3.31

2.57

0.87

o.47

0.11
0.05

1.46

0.0{
o.22

0.04

0.52

o.22

0.10

0.53

45 A.crued ht.r€sr on M.ci. ptr..d sith Cd.l*.irt Cunodi.t S.pk$ rimited 23-49

4,149.11

990

46 Ed€lwei55 Cunodi.l S€fricet Umited 1,883.23

a Lorn civ€n/ taken tol ftom r.lat€d perti€s and maci. mon.y pl...d/r.f'rnd releiv€d with/ from retated parriB are dkctosed b.iedon th€ m.ximum increm€nratamounttiv€n/t.tcn .nd pl.c€d/ refund re.eived durint th. rlpodint p€rlod.
b Ditclorur€ und€' iectlon 1E5(4) of th€ comP.nles act, 2013 fo, loens .nd ru.rante€r Loanr h.ve b€en 3iv.n for tenerat businers pu rpor€.c' loformrtion rel't'ntto I'mun€r.tion paid lo l(ey Man.6?rl.lPer$n m.ntion.d.bove edod.r provEion m.d€ for lr.tuity, compenrated abFncernd d.f€redboout whkh 

'r€ P'o'id'd for trouP of 
'mPloY.ti 

on .n ov.r.llb.rir. Therc.r. inctuded o. carh b.sir. nr€ v.riabte comp.nsation inctud.d h€rein as on c.jh b.ri5

' lndicates .mount l6ith.n 0.OO milion

g0i( n
I

\ cxl?n$l

43 Tr.d€ rereivables f.om
4.55

3.36
1.95

1.01

0.45

0.32

0.27

021

0.r2
0.0r

'\



Edelwelss Broklng Limlted

Notcs to th€ onanclal rtaternents (Cort aared,
forthe year ended March 31, 2O2O

(Currency : tndtan rupees in millions)

39 C.pft.l m.n.Fm.nt

The prlmary objectives ofthe Compan!/s capital manaSem€nt poticy are to ensure that the Company maintains healthy capitalratios in orderto suppon its
business and to maxtmt5€ shareholdervalue.

The company manages its capliaIttructure and mak€r aaliunmentsto lt accordinSto chanSes in economic conditions and the risk charactertstics ofitsactivlties ln orderto maintaln or adiust the capitaltlructure, the company may adiunthe a mount of ctivide nd payment to sharehotders, return capitatto
shareholdersor iisue capita I gecuritjes. No chanSer hav€ been made to the objectives, policies and processesfrom the previous years, However, they areunderconstant review by the Board.

ln 
'ddltlon 

to above, the cohpany ls requlred to malntaln minlmum n€tworth as prescribed by reSulatory authorties.The man.gement ensuresthat thts Is
complied.

.: -il t
te 3429vt



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
lor the yedr ended Morch 37,2O2O
(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

40 Risk Manatement

The company has operations in lndia. whilst risk is inherent in the company's activities, it is
managed through an integrated risk management framework, including ongoing identification,
measurement and monitoring, subject to risk limits and other controls. This process of risk
manaSement is critical to the company's continuing profitability. The company is exposed to
credit risk, liquidity risk and market risk. tt is also subiect to various operating and business risks.

Risk manatement structure
The Board of Directors are responsible for the overall risk management approach and for
approving the risk management strategies and principles. The Board has appointed the Risk
committee, which is responsible for monitoring the overall risk process within the company and
reports to the Audit Committee.

The Risk committee has the overall responsibility for the development of the risk strategy and
implementing principles, frameworks, policies and limits.

The Global Risk Group is responsible for implementing and maintaining risk related procedures
to ensure an independent control process is maintained. The risk team works closely with and
reports to the Risk committee, to ensure that procedures are compliant with the overall
framework.

Credit risk
credit risk is the risk of financial loss the company may face due to current/potential inability or
unwillingness of a customer or counterparty to meet financial /contractual obligations. credit
risk also covers the possibility of losses associated with diminution in the credit quality of
receivables' The Company has adopted a poricy of dearing with creditworthy counterparties and
obtains sufficient collateral, where appropriate, as a means of mitigating the risk of financial loss
from defaults.

tiquidity risk

Liquidity risk emanates from the possibre mismatches due to differences in maturity and
repayment profire of assets and riabirities. To avoid such a scenario, the company has
maintained cash reserves in the form of fixed deposits, cash and cash equivarents, etc. These
assets carry minimar credit risk and can be riquidated in a very short period of time. These wourd
be to take care of immedrate obrigations whire continuing to honour commitments as a going
concern.

0ki
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Edelwelss Eroking llmited

Notes to the flnancial statements (Corrt nued,

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

40 Rlsk Manatem€nt fcont aued,

The table below summarises the maturity profile of the undiscounted cash flows of the company's nonderivative financial liabilities as at year end:

could be.equired to pay,

As at March 31, 2020 Less than 3 months Equaltoormore

ithan 3 months bst
less than 6 months

Equal to or more
than 5 month3 but

less than 12

months

Equalto or more
than 12 months
but less than 3

years

309.29

> 3 years Total

7,758.60

2,725.94

899.02

11,383.56

Trade payables

Other f inancial liabilities

Total undiscounted non-derivative linancial liabiliti€s

7,758.60

10,686.15 33.77 277.19

Borrowings {other than debt securities) 2,725.94

20r.62 33.77 7 6.9s 309.29 277.39

As at March 31,2019

Trade payables

Less than 3 months Equalto or more
than 3 months but
less than 6 months

Equalto or more
than 6 months but

Equalto or more
than 12 months
but less than 3

years

> 3 years Total

less than 12

months

ings (other than debt securities) 2,264.51

269.61

10,223.00

2,264.57

278.35
Other financial liabilities 8.68

*

*
a

B r0

a

Total undiscounted non-derivatlve financial liabilities

o

z

8.68 72,765.A6

--T---

-r-
__]-

75.95

L
10,223.O0

L2,757.18

lltEAl



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Cortinued,,

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

ilo Risk Manatement (Cort rs"d,

The table below summarises the maturity profile of the undiscounted cash flows ofthe company's non-derivative financial assets as at year ended:

As at March 31, 2020 Less than 3 months Equal to or more
than 3 months but
less than 5 months

5.04

Equalto or more
than 5 months but

less than 12

months

973.59

Equal to or more
than 12 months
but less than 3

yeaIs

158.59

154.09

> 3 y€ars Total

2,864.50

0.00

1,205.13

2t.14

7,250.47

17,34t.24

.002

Trade receivables

Loans
1,205.13

6,090.83 26.82

Cash and cash equivalent and other bank balances 141.462,300.23

Stock-in-trade * 0.00

21,.74
Other financial assets

9 596.20Total 148.50 312.681 s5.04 24.42

As at March 31, 2019 Less than 3 months Equal to or mo.e
than 3 months but
l€ss than 5 months

Equal to or more
than 6 months but

Equalto or more
than 12 months
but less than 3

years

Total

less than 12

months
Cash and cash equivalent and other bank balances 7,266.92 2,614.55 557.85

Stock-in-trade t

Trade receivables

0.00

2.00 4,441.33

0.00

3,595.47

11.11

0.05

5,644.7a

3,595.47
Loans

lnvestments at amortised cost

Other financial assets

&c Total

I

11.11

0.05

27.82

2

,JTlBA\
flot g'i

614.55 118.768,400.44 530.15

103 d29fi
Fz

lndicates amount less than O.OO million

*

3,537.0s 1,961.15 1t8.76

9.82 t3,593.74

______ _____ ____+__-

_t_ 1-
260.2L

> 3 years

t--i
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Edelwelss Broklng Llmited

Noteg to tha fin.nci.l rtatements {Corniau.d,

lcurrency: lndian rupees in millionsl

40 tLl M.n.a.m.nt (Coidnu.dl

An.lFb of On.n.l.l .at ts .nd ll.bllttl.3 by lndurtry ?lrk .oncGnt..tion

- Rlsk concentration for M.rch 31,2020
Financialselvlces

an.ly.is - Rllk concentration for M.rch
Particularr tinancial services

Total

' lndicates amount less than O.OO million

Retail Services Others Total

2,864.50

117.56
0.00

7.250-47
1,205.13

Retail Servicet Others Total

27.74 2L.14

0.00

4,441.33

118.76
0.05

5,644.7A

3,596.47
11.11 11.11

Flnanclalassets
Particularc

Cash and cash equivalent and other bank
balances

6,168.90

2,854.S0

Stock in trade .

Total

Fanancialassets - Amortised cost
Trade and other receivables
Loans

0.00

964.01
1,205.13

2,169.14 117.56 21.14 11,341.24

Cash and cash equivalent and other bank
balances

financlel aiie!t

Stock in trade .

FinanciaIassets - Amortised co5t

lnvestments at amortised cost

4,441.33

0.0s
3,564.A7

0.00

1,961.15
Trade and other receivables 3,596.4'l

8,006.25 5,951.62 118.76 11.11 13,593.74

$u&iBAt
FRri Ho.
103429W

i

J&

2019

Loans

+

F
9,033.40



Edelweiss Brokint Limited

Notes to the tlnancial statements /Coatinued,

(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

40 llik Manatemcnt (Contioued)

Collateral held.nd other qedlt cnhrncem€nts

The tables shows the maximum exposure to aredit risk by class of fin ancial a sset. They also shows the totalfair value of collateral, any
surphs collateral(the extent to which the fair value of collatera I held is greater than the exposure to which it relates), and the net
exposure to credit risk:

Maximum exposure to
credit.isk (carryint
amount belore ECr-) Princi I type of.ollateral

1,312.11 Cosh, Secwities, Fixed deposits, Bonk
Guorontee etc.

6,288.53 Unsecured

Cosh, Securities etc

March 31, 2019

Maximum exposure to
credit risk (Garrylng

emount before ECL) P.incipal
Financlalassets
[oans

11.11
Trade receivables (Gross)

Cosh, Secu ties, Fixed deposits, Bdnk
Guotdhtee etc.

Unsecured

Cdsh, Securities etc

Total linancial assetsat amorthed cost

March 31,2020
Financlalassets

Trade receivables (Gross)

Loans

ancial assets (Gross) - Receivable towards Margin

Other financial assets Gross)
Other fin
triding faci

965.47

Totalfinancial asrcts at amoltiaGd cost 8,587.25

3,888.0s

Other financial assets 3,583.63
nancial assets (Gross)- Receivable towards MarginOther fi

nve5tme ts n Preference atShares a rtized coSt

trading facil
1,963.07

0.05

a-

I

oki

<2

21.14

of collateral

9,54S.91



Ma.ch 31, 2020 March 31, 2019
Particulars cirrylng amount Traded rlsk Non-traded risk Carrylnt amount

Cash and cash equivalent and other bank
balances

2,854.50 4,441.33

Stock-in-trade. 0.00 _ o.oo i 0.00 0.00
21.L4 21.L4

1,20s.13 3,596.47 3,596.47
7,250.41 4,112.60 3,017.81

Finan cia I investments- Amortised cost 0.05 0.05Total 11,341.24 4,172.60 7,168.U 13,594.15 1,894.26 11,800.49

Lia

Trade payables
2,775.94 2,725.94
1,758.60 7,758.60 1o,223.00

Total
899.02 I 278.36 278.36

11,383.56 11,383.56 12,755.87

fusets
Traded risk Non-traded risk

4,441.33

Loa ns

Trade receivables
11.11

Other Financialassets
1,893.26 3,751.53

Borrowin8s (other than 0ebt Securities
2,264.57

Other liabilities
10,223.00

899.02

12,755.87* lndicates amount less than O.OO million

Uquldlty Reierves

The Company has undrawn loan commitments amountinS to t Nil as on March 31, 2O2O (as on March 31, 2019: I 150 Crore)

r0tt29ur

uu$BAl
FRtl |io:
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&

Edelweiss Broking !imited

Notes to the finaniial statements /Coatiru€d,

(Currency: lndian rupees in millionsl

40 Risk M.nat.m.nt (Condnu.d)

Total market risk exposure

Fair value or fture cash fows offnancial instruments will fluctuate due to chantes in market variables such as interest Gtes, foreign exchange rates and equity prices. The
company classifies exposures to ma*et risk into either trading or non{radinS portfolios and manages each ofthose portfolios separately. such risks the market risk for the
tradinS portfolio is managed and monitored based on a vaR methodolotythat reflects the interdependency between risk variables. Non--trading positions are managed and
monitored using other sensitlvity analysel.

2,864.50 
]

11.11
1,205.13

5,644.7a

2,264.5!



Edelwelss Broklng Llmited

Iot s to th. tln.ncl.l rtat mGnB fcoiarnurd,

(Currency I lndien rupees in milltonsl

41 Fln n Ll .r..8 .u.8.bb ro iuppon futurr fuidht

tolbslnl tabL s.ta out .v.lLbflity ol .ssat5 to suppo.t tundtng:

MaTch 31,2020

Cash rnd caih equivalent lncludinS other
bank balance

Otherfinancialassets
plant a

March 31,2019

Cash and c.rh equtvalent includinS other

Other flnancia I assets

nt and

Note

other. (r€l€7 note U Availabl€ as collateral others kefer
note 2l

Tor.lcar.yln8

1,425.72 2,864.S0

1,205.11
27.74 21.74

7,250_47

106.31

3,596 47
11.11 11.11

005
5,644.78

146.38

6,105.18 .29

106.31

Available as rollaterat

638

3,596.47

0.05

146.38

otheR keter
note 2l

IotalcarryinS

237.53 4.4/l.31

1 Represents assets whkh are not pledged a nd G roo p believes it is restrtcted from uring to secu re fundang for lega I or other reason.
2 Represents atsets which are not r€strict.d for us€ e5 coll.ter.l, but th.t the grou p wou ld not consider readily avaita ble to secu re fund ing in the norme I cou lse

ofbu5iness.

1,432.40

18 2,463.11 1447.a5 .5S

Phdge ar rollateral

4,197.42

197.42 5,832,59 24a.64

Pl€dge ar collater.l

others (i€re. nore 1l

6.38

1,ro!i1

2,083.32

E
-i--lrl
3,55r.47 I

-.t

1,432.{0

3,561.47 13,840.13



42 Foreign currency transactions

The company has incurred expenditure in foreign currency < 0.24 during the year ended March
31, 2020 (Previous year: ? 1.19).

1. Fixed deposits aggregating to I 1,046.85 (previous year: ( 3,911.30) have been pledged with
exchanges for meeting margin requirement.

2. Fixed deposits aggregating to < 1r.33 (previous year: < 12.87) have been predged with
exchanges for meeting base capital requirement.

3. Fixed deposits aggregating to < 22.42 (previous year: ? 21.25) have been pledged with
exchanges towards arbitration.

44 Cost sharinB

45 Brokerage income is disclosed net of related (i) sub_brokerage expenses < 500.16 (Previous year:
( 421.88); and (iii) stock exchange expenses ? (2.04) (previous year: { (7.31))

Bro

c
I
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*
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Edelweiss Broking [imited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for the yeor ended Morch 37,2020
(Currency: Indian rupees in millions)

43 Additional disclosure on fixed deposits

4. Fixed deposits agtregating to r 350 (previous year: 1250) have been predged with bank for
availing bank guarantees.

Edelweiss Financial services Limited, being the hording company along with felow subsidiaries
incurs expenditure like Group medicraim, insurance, rent, erectricity charges etc. which is for the
common benefit of itself and its certain subsidiaries, fellow subsidiaries including the company.
This cost so expended is reimbursed by the Company on the basis of number of emproyees. on
the same lines, certain costs expended by the company for the benefit of felow subsidiaries is
recovered by the company. Accordingry, and as identified by the manaBement, the expenditure
heads in note 28 and ?9 incrude reimbursements paid and are net of reimbursements received
based on the management,s best estimate.



Edelweiss Broking Limited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for the yeor ended Morch 37,2020
(Cu.rency: lndian rupees in millions)

46 Segment wise disclosure for Revenues received for lnsurance intermediation and other income
from lnsurers as per Regulation 31 (2) of lnsurance Regulatory and Development Authority of
lndia (Registration of Corporate Agents) Regulations, 2015:

47 Details of dues to Micro enterprises and Small enterprises

Trade Payables includes ( Nir (previous year: t Nir| payabre to "suppriers,, registered under the
Micro, small and Medium Enterprises Deveropment Act, 2006. No interest has been paid/ is
payable by the Company during the year to ,,Suppliers,, registered under this Act. The
aforementioned is based on the responses received by the company to its inquiries with
suppliers with regard to applicability under the said Act.

March 31, 2020 March 31,2019
Edelweiss Tokio Life lnsurance Company Limited
Brokerage commission earned from 1.70 0.5 6

Commission earned on selling life insurance policies 37.49 3 3.32

Edelweiss General lnsurance Company Limited
Commission earned on selling general insurance policies 0.36 0.03

2.7 6 o.27

t

0ki

Particulars

Rent and related cost recovery



Edelweiss Broking [imited

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for the yeor ended Morch j7,2O2O
(Currency: lndian rupees in millions)

rt8 Previous year comparatives

Previous yea/s numbers have been regrouped and rearranged wherever necessary to confirm to
current yea/s presentation/ classification.
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